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Saboteurs Electrocuted Heavy Blows 'Start Roundup 
In Solomons Of Nationalist 

2. Men Spared 
for Assisting ' 
In Prosecution 

Roosevelt Commutes 
George Dasch's Term 
To 30 Year Sentence 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 

: WASliINOTON ( AP) -
Death by electrocution ycster
~ay snapped short the shadowy 
eareers of six nazi saboteurs, 
men who sneaked ashore fro m 
enemy snbmllril1Ps bent upon 
erippling the American wat' ef· 
tori by fjr~, explosiQn and terror
ism. 

'l'wo others, adjudged equallY 
guilty by a military commission of 
seven generals, escaped the death 
penalty fixed by law ot war for 
their intended crimes, by tattling 
on the rest. 

Helped Government . 
BecauSt; they helped the gov

ernmllnt prllpare its casll, they 
were given prison sentences, one 
tor )jfe, the other for 30 years, 
both at hard labor. 

At noon, the tirst ot the agents 
of destruction to pay with his life 
• was led trom a cell at the Dis
trict of Columbia jail to its exe
cution chamber. In grim succes
sion the five othel'S followed. The 
six were: 

Heinrich Harm Heinck, Richard 
Qllirin , Edward John Kerling, 
Herbert Hans Haupt, Werner Theil 
and Hermann Otto Neubauer. Ern
est P. Burger was sentenced to 
prison for life, and George John 
Dasch was given a term of 30 
years. 

• • • 
Just before 1 :30, the White 

House announced thai the pres
,ident bad approved tbe ftndlnp 
aad recommendations of the mil
Ilary commission and that the 
six had been e:ftecu&ed. The rec
or.d of the ca e. contalnlnr much 
Information of an Important mil
Itary nature, It was said, would 
be sealed until lifter the war. . . .. 
So, nearly two months alter the 

arrival of the eight men Qn Ameri
can shores. their cases were eOded. 
They were clo ed, however, only 

,after exhaustive legal proceed
ines, undreamed of in the dictator
ridden land from which they came. 

(See SABOTEURS, page 6) 

* * * Death Chair 

II wa. In the above plctur ... lee-
trio ohair. In a W .. ttl"' .... D.C., 
lall. that the .Ix "atl IIboielll'l 
IIItt their late. TIle iall "aI ..... 
"allable to ml'''ary attthorlUet 
In order to car.., Ollt the d.ath 
IlellaU, 01 th. .,.claU, a,poInted 
IIIWtar, coar'-

Germans Take' New 
Measures to Guard 
Against Second Front 

Czech Laborers Sent 
To Western Europe; 
Many Hostages Held 

LONDON (AP)-The peoples of 
Europe were reported Jast nigb t 
to be in a state of mounting ten
sion as their nazi conq uerors took 
strong pre par a t <> r y measures 
against the tbreat of an allied m
vasion and at the same time tried 
to per~uade them ' a second front 
would fail. ~ , 

A Czech government ~ource said 
the tension was particula,rly acute 
in Bohemia and Moravia b'ecause 
the Germans were sending more 
and more workmen to western 
Europe to labor on fortif ications, 

Nalls FearfUl 
(Travelers reaching Istanbul, 

Turkey, were quoted as saying the 
nazis were so fearful of a possible 
invasion somewhere along the ex
tensive coastline from Norway to 
the Pyrenees that they bad estab
lished large aerial intervention 
points tar benind the probable 
front lines from which veteran 
parachute troops could be swiftly 
carried by t.ransport planes.) 

Stock.holm press reports quoted 
by Reuters said the whole Nor
wegian coastline has been under 
a state of alert since Aug. 1. 

The free Belgian news agency 
rePorted many hostages have 
been arrested in Belgium and 
quoted the nazi authorities as 
warning the people they could 
guarantee the lives of these hos
tages only if they refrained from 
sabotage and other hostile acts. 

Nerotlatlon8 Halt 
Fighting French headquarters in 

London IIsserted that German fears 
of a French uprising in the event 
of an allied landing had brought 
to a halt the negotiations for re
lease of French war prisoners. 

CommiHee Expected 
To Defeat Sales Tax 

Measure Advocated 
By Taft, Vandenberg; 
Opposed by Treasury 

WASHINGTON (AP) - There 
were signs yesterday that the sen
ate finance committee would re
ject a proposed sales tax despite 
arguments of its supporters that 
it would meet the treasury's de
mand for a $2,500,OQO,Ooo increase 
in the new revenue bill voted by 
the house. 

Although proponents said they 
would seek to force a vote on the 
Quelltion, an informed senator said 
. an informal canvass showed senti
ment preponderantly against the 
propose~ levy both in committee 
and in the senate itself. 

This senator, who asked not to 
be q\lQted by name, predicted that 
if the proposal were brought to the 
floor it would be defeated after 
a brief fight. 

TWo republicans, Senators Taft 
of Ooio and Vandenberg of Michi
lIan, have been the most outspoken 
advocates of a sales tax on the 
committee, drawinll support from 
8uch democrats as Senators Her
rinll of .Iowa and Byrd of Virlinia. 

The treasury consistently has 
opposed such a tax, contending it 
would prove inflationary In effect. 
The house ways and means com
mittee rejected proposals for the 
levy but Chairman Georlle (D-Oa) 
ot the senate committee has said 
he expected a fI.ht to write it 
into tit. bill. 

George told reporters it had 
become obvious that it the pending 
bill was to be boosted to the point 
where It would brln. In the $2,-
500,000,000 additional revenue re
q4eated by the treasury, the com
mit'" would have to reaort to 
.o~ new form of tax.! 

* * * * * * * * * 

Emeet Burge.: ElIw.rd KerliDi 

Nazis Converge on M"aikop.· Oil Fields 
As Soviets Fall Back in· Caucasus 'Area ,.. . . 

. ------~--~-----------

FSA ~as Busie~t Year as All-Out American Enemy (racks 
Food-lor-Freedom Program Goes Into Action R • L.· . 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-The fi- Beck reported. The number of usslan Ines 
nancing of increased farming op- borrower-tamilies in the five-state 
erations necessary to the depart- B I R I 
ment of agriculture's' all-out food- area was approximately 75,000 as e OW OS OV 
for-freedom program has 'given at June 30. 
the- farm security administration New loans in the 12-month 
one of its busiest 'years' since the period were distributed like this: 
early 'days of the depreSSion, P. G. Illinois 4,126; Indiana 3,324; 
Beck, regional FSA director, said Iowa 4,841; Ohio 4,775; and Mis
yesterday in reviewing the sourl 13,85l. 
agency's work. . Beck said the loans were mainly 

In the corn belt states of Ohio, for purchases of additional live
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Mis- stock, seed, fertilizer and farm
souri, 30,917 FSA loans were made ing equipment and for construc
in the last fiscal year to enable tion of additional storage facilities 
small farmers to step up produc- or shelter, fences, . brooder or hog 
tion of vitally needed t~stuffs, houses and so on. 

u. S. B 0 m be rs Pound 
J,apanese-Held Ca~ton, 

Inflict Heavy Damage 

MOSCOW, Sunday (AP)- Two 
German columns were reported 
converging on the Maikop oil 
fields today after cracking Rus
sian defenses in the Krasnodar
Al'mavir :ll'ea 60 miles above that 
prize at the fooi of the Caucasian 
mountains. 

Red Star announced the Ger
man break-through toward Mai
kbp whose ·wells supply seven per 
cent of Russia's oil, and the mid
night communique gave this ver
sion 01 a resei've at Armavir: 

500 Nazis Slain 

Pelley Seeks Retrial 
In Motion Accusing 
'Misconduct' in Trial 

CHUNGKING (AP) __ Ameri- "In one sector aIle I' bloody 
can planes inflicted extensive fighting during wbicb 14 enemy 
damage on White Cloud airdrome. tanks were destroyed and 500 Ger
docks and harbor buildings and mans killed our troops withdrew to 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - In a destroyed several Japanese planes new positions." 
39-page motion for a new trial, In a raid on Japanese:held Canton The red army defending the 
WillIam Dudley PeUey yesterday yesterday mominll, l,.leut. Gen. southwestern approaches to StaUn
accused government counsel ot Joseph .W. Stilwell1s headquarters grad "fought with varying suc
"misconduct" in calling him a announced. ' cess" against a German tank and 
"traitor," "a Benedict Arnold" and The fighter-escorted bombers infantry wedge into the Ru:ssian 
"an Aaron Burr" in final argu- were challenlled by at least nine positions northeast of Kotelnikov
ments before the jury in his crim- Japanese fighters, but only alter ski . The phrase " northeast of 
inal sedition trial. they already had dropped their Kotelnikovski" indicated the Ger-

The motion asked a new trial on bombs, said the communique. Two mans were gaining ground in that 
the basis of 63 points and objected enemy planes were reported shot allea, too. 
also the Judge Robert C. Bart- down and others des t roy e d A communique yesterday had 
zeU's refusal to permit Charles A. aground. located the fighting as "north" of 
Lindbergh to testify "as to what,he (The Japanese claimed flve Motelnikovski, wjlich its eli is 
advocated in his speeches just American bombers ' were driven about 95 miles southwest of Stal
prior to the declaration of war." away trom the Canton airport and ingrad. 

Pelley and two associates, Miss thaI' two were shot down over German Relnforcemenb 
Allnes Marian Henderson and Sarnshlli, 30 miles to west) Thousands of German reinforce-
Lawrence A. Brown. were con- mellis were hurled into battie both 
viete<! Wednesday night. The gov- Sboq&a from BJp above and below the Don river 
emment charged they sought to SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND in the effort to reach StaHngrad, 
Interfere with the nation's war ef- (AP)-Canadlan . Lance Corporal and another ominous development 
fort and "promote the success of Ramie Plant, of Jarvie, Alta., was reported In the latest communique 
our enemies" in articles contained credited yesterday with shooting was that the nazis' hQd concen
In PeUey's magazine "The Gali- down a German filthter-bomber b'ated a huge tank force south of 
lean" and other publications. The with a Bren machine-aun fired Kletskaya, which Is 75 miles 

.Interpreting 
The War News 

British-India Trouble, 
Red Retreat Argues 
For Jap 2nd Front 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

Another week, bitter with de
feat and retreat for red armies. 
closed with heigh teni ng prospects 
that a second-front attack is im
pending- but it may be launched 
in the east lind by Japan before 
Russia's Anglo-American allies are 
able to strike effectively in the 
west. 

If Japan, sti ll without a decisive 
victory in China. bruised by Amer
ican air-ses blows and at least 
checked in the southwest Pacillc. 
is to move at all against Russia 
under her axis commitments, the 
time seems ripe. 

Conditions Are Rlcht 
Weather conditions 101' a Siber

ian assault are right as they will 
not be again for a twelve-month. 
Tokyo has called up all males 
from 18 to 50 years of age tor 
military service. 

Drastic new dim-out measures 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

CITIZENS~ DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. m. Monday-Classes in 
fire defense, gas defense and 
general course will meet in the 
public junior high school. See 
schedule page 6, 
7:3~p. m. Monday-Execu

tive staff will meet In room 179. 
medical lsboratory. for first aid 
instruction. 

7 p. m. Monday-MembWS of 
the civil air patrol will meet at 
the Iowa City municipal air
port. 

three will ~e sent,enced .w~dnellda)' .. ~om ~e hip, comm~do st,ylet .(See RllSSIAN, page 6) ~-----------
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And Aleutians Indian Leaders 
Nimitz Communique 
Hints Twning Point 
Has Been Reached 

PEARL HARBOR, T. H. 
(AP)- United States forces in 
the southwest Pacific have 
launched offenRive operations in 
t he Tlllagi area of the Solomon 
islands, which are progressing 
favorably, a communique by ad· 
miral Ohester W . Nimitz, com· 
mander·in·cruef of the United 
States Pacific fl eet, said yes· 
terday. 

The communique, which indio 
cated the possibility of a turning 
point in the Pa cific war, also 
told of a United States lleet task 
force attack on the Japanese at 
K1ska, in the Aleutian lslands. 

Admiral Nimitz' communique 
said : "Forces of the United States 
Pacific fleet and Pacific ocean 
areas, assisted by units of the 
southwest Pacific area, launched 
offensive operations in the Tulagi 
area of the Solomon islands on 
August 7, east longitude lime. 

' 'These operations are progres
sing favorably in spite at opposi
tion by enemy land based aircraft 
and garrisons. 

"On Augllst 8, east longitude 
time, a task force of the Paci!ic 
fleet bombarded ellemy ships and 
installations in Kiska." 

The communique showed that 
powerful combined forces of sky 
and sea had swung into vigorous 
offensive action on the widely 
separated battle sectors of the Pa
cific ocean. 

Sparse Information 
While only sparse information 

revealed the nature and extent ot 
the operatins, there were clear in
dications that an important tu rn
ing point in the Pacific has been 
reached and that an initial effort 
was being made to wrest from the 
Japanese some of the strategic 
areas they have seized. 

The nature of the turning point 
was 40m a war of attrition to the 
dealing out of smashing blows to 
roll back Japanese lines. 

These blows dHfered trom the 
last Feb. 1 Unleld states naval 
raids on the Marshal and Gilbert 
Islands and similar raids aralnst 
the enemy on Wake and Marcus 
Islands and In the Solomon Is
lands, such as the Tulqi raid 
which preceded the Coral sea 
battle. 
The Japanese made their initial 

landing at Papua and the Solo
mons January 23, Their heavy 
follow-up in1iltrations in New 
Guinea and in the Solomons came 
March 8 to 10. 

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Au 8 t r a I i a, 
Sunday, (AP)-The first allied of
fensive in this southwestern Paci
fic area was smashing today 
against Japanese base. in the is
lands north of Australia . 

The battle appeared still to be 
in its early stages. . 

United States and Australian 
warships were believed partici
pating and the wording of a Unit
ed States naval communique in 
Washington indicated ground 
forces were in the fight on the 
southeast Solomons. 

Air forces Iltationed in the 
southwest Pacific also were land
ing their s trength to the wide 
spreadoperaUon. making heavy 
raids on New Guinea, the Soloman 
Islands. and New Britain. 

In Melbourne, Prime Minister 
John Curtin declared the operation 
in the Solomon Islands "is de
)finitely offensive in conception 
and reveals the determination ot 
the commands in this theater to 
wage a tiibtini war .•. " 

He said the action represented 
the "consummation of a series of 
preparations on the part ot the 
united nations, including Austra
lia, which had been proce~n, for 
some week8." 

A communique issued at allied 
headquarters told of the various 
blowS the allied torces were deal
in, the eneDl1. 

Government Acting 
To Suppress Gandhi 
'Resistance' Drive 

BOMBAY, Sunday (AP) 
-Mohandas K. Gandhi 
and other Indian nation
alist I e a d e rs were ar
relted today within a few 
hours after the all-India 
congress party had ap
proved a resolution auth
orizing a mall campaign 
of civil disobedience to 
support its demands for 
immediate Indian inde
pendence. 

Amonq those taken into cus
tody w.re Maulana Abdul Ka
lan Azad. president of the con
'J1'8u party. PancUt Jawaharl~ 
Nehru and Gandhi's secretary. 
Miss MadeUne Slade. 

No warrant WC1.8 iuu.d for 
Gandhi'. wife. who wa. told by 
pollee that abe could accom· 
pany h.r husband but who 
elected to remain behind. 

(ReuteD. Britlah neWi aqency, 
said those arr .. ted were tak.n 
by apeclal train to Poona.) 

Seventeen an.... were re
ported to have heen mad. in 
the clty of Ahmedabad. wh.r. 
the roundup .tarted shortly after 
the conqresa adJourned. 

BOMBAY, Sunday (AP)-The 
British government of India, ac
cepting the challenge ('! the all
India congress party in entrust
ing a campaign of civil disobedi
ence to Mohandas K. Gsndhi, 
early today began a roundup of 
congress leaders in the city of 
Ahmedabad. 

The government acted just a :lew 
hours after tbe full committee of 
the all-India congress party had 
handed complete authority to the 
mystic 72-year-old leader of the 
India nationalist movement for a 

(See INDIA, page 6) 

American Pilots Sink 
Big Enemy Transport 

Damage Other Ships 
In 2 Axis Convoys, 
Bomb Tobruk Harbor 

CAIRO (AP)-The U. S. air 
forces at the middle east sank a 
10,Ooo-ton enemy transport and 
damaged other ships in attacks on 
two convoys in the Mediterranean 
in the last week. it was an
nounced yesterday, and In close 
cooperation with the RAF smashed 
harbor and repair-shop facilities 
behind the Alamem front. 

In one convoy attacked, two di
reci hits and numerous near misses 
were reported among three large 
axis transports under escort of 
eight destroyers, 

Units of the same attack force 
of B24 Consolidated bombers 
pounded tbe axis installations and 
.encampments at Tobruk in the 
evening of the same day, said the 
tourth weekly summary of opera
tions Issued from the headquar
ters of Maj.-Gen. Lewis H. Brere
ton. 

In connection with a raid on 
Tobruk, presumably the same u 
that mentioned by Brereton's com
munique, the RAF middle east 
news service reported that addi
tional details ot operations carried 
out Thursday even\ni showed RAF 
heavy bombers scored a direct hit 
on a 10,000 ton enemy merchant
man in the center of the harbor. 
The American B24's dropped sev
eral tons of bombs and Slprted one 
large fire in the docks. -- -..... 



PAGE TWO 

Though the allied nations have lost nearly 
every phase of Wodd war II, there seems to be 
still in the minds of 1IIany American~, not only 
in the midwest, that curious, pre-Pearl Har
bar belief in the immunizing effect of "dis
tance. " 

11 • • • 
Freud might have interpreted this as 

a ({ look-not·ottt-of-your-own - backyard" 
complex j Dies wOlLld attribut« it to our 
isolationists j any competent foreign ob
server WOttld say it is tragic foolishness. 

11 • • 

There are still those people who, while re
luctantly admitting an increasc in the vul
nerability of this nation to attack, can throw 
off with a shrug disastrous reports froD;l. those 
battle fronts which may be just warm-ups for 
New York harbor and San Francisco; they 
can do this because" we're so far away," and, 
if for no otber reason, because tb.e names arc 
8Q strange and hard to pronounce and "dis
tant" sounding. . ,. . 

We can Ihank Ottr al~ies tllat those 
lI(,1mes ARE ({ di-stanl" 3Ott1ldit!(J. W~en 
"tey become easy to prOll.OttnCe, rigor 
mortis will be the nexl caller j preceeded, 
0$ always, b!l his well-known friend, de
feat. 

• • • 
Wbat's wrong with having a "distancc" 

cQmplex ' Just this: it mak,es everything but 
the immediate 8urroupdings seem trivial by 
conipar;son; it makes a Pelley trial more 

important than a 50-mile nazi gain in Rus
sia; it makes congressional squabblings mor~ 
vital than defense of countries upon which Qur 
very existence depends. In: short," it mak~ us 
think in terms of isolation, or waiting until we 
HAVE to fight, of unwillingness to die to 
save anyone or any nation, even our own. 

The effect of this complex is nowhere more 
beautifully exemplified than in our own pre
war thinking. Its results are stI'ewn acroM tbe 
breadth of the Pacific- Wake Island, the . 
Philippines, Java, Singapore; all lost booallse 
of "what happens over there is not our con~ 
cern." 

• • • 
Today's thinking is but (l1ltodified ~er

Si011 of 1939'sj botl~ of tke'llt h01-ri6ly o~.!
tltoded. We tlt11St r6m.e~b6r Ollt: enemics 
riuM now are thinking in terms of starv
ing at home a,nd dying 011 the batHe/ield 
in order to attain victory. Our Ihought has 
begtm only superficially, castwlly to enter 
thi.~ category. 

Hitler's greatest weapon. is and has 
always bee?} his abililv to persuade his 
enem.ics to wQtch the "~ain show while he 
killed them off one by one before they 
wel'l! ready to end their role as spectator. 

• • • 
Today we are still thinking in spectator 

terms. Pearl Harbor woke us up, but post-war 
planners, congressional squabblers, and airy
fairy optimists are lulling us to sleep again. 

If one man c.ou ld convince every person in 
this country that the fall of Stalingrad or 

---------------------------------------------

The Misunderstood Soviet Front-

• People in This Country Don't Get 
An Accurote Picture of the Fighting 
W ASIIINGTON- People in this counLry 

do not get the picture of the battle in Rus
sia, and consequently may be inclined to over
interpret or underestimate what is happcning 
there. 

There is no battle line such as YOll see daily 
drawn on sketched maps. The German ad
vance it not that of a solid mass moving for
ward against a r treating ma a few milcs 
ahead, doggedly !iying for cve~y inch of ter
ritory. 

TJmosbenko's army has not even fougbt a 
major battle in its Ukraine-Caucasua retreat 
thus far. 'rherc have been no such scenes as 
waves of troops, miles in length, surging and 
charging against Ii defensive line. It has 
strictly been a fight of fluid maneuvering 
without major engagement. 

The Oerman army is broken up into num
erous fists, each an individual unit of tanks 
and infantry, each pounding forward indi
vidually from town to town or place to place. 
Frequently one advancing fist runs into a 
Russian unit and there is a scrap for a po
sition. 

On the whole, the Oerman campaign can 
best be visualized as a thousand disconnected 
fists pounding forward unevenly. 

The Russians have not tried to maintain a 
defen&e line anywhere, except on the ell.&t bank 
of the Don, from Voronezh southwest to tbe 
big bend near Stalingrad. There they have 
established a fairly good defensive position. 
(Not a8 good as they can and may have to 
take later on the east bank of the Volga, a 
much wider and less shallow stream.) 

Soutb of Stalingrad, however, where the 
cia hes between the fists have been more Dl,l
merous, there has been no semblance of a line. 
There Timoshenko has been in\(olved in tile 
desperate and amazingly successful maneuver 
of withdrawing an army oj' 200,000 men 
from the tight pocket in wl)jch Hitler caught 
tbem around Rostov. 

If anyone had said ten days agQ that ',rim
oshenko would get 100,000 of tbese troops 
safely out of the tnp, he would have been 
considered an optimist. Yet apparently this 
adroit red general has succeeded in safely 
withdra.wing most or all of them. 

You have heard no claim by the Berlin 
radio to the capture of any large number of 
troops in that area, and it certainly would 
.bave been made if Hitler had succeeded in his 
attempt to cut off these forces. Consequently, 
Timoshenko's army is most certainly so flr 
still intact as this is wl'itten. 

The German encirclement maneuver has 
forced him to move constantly back and back, 

because it has pushed him into an area of level 
plains, barren of good geographical defenses. 
The next good line at Timoshenko 's back is thc 
mountains of the Caucasus. 

Therc and on the east bank of thc Volga, to 
the north, the Russians certainly have better 
military pORitions tllllll they have occupied so 
far in this war. 

Of cdurse, if they have to go back to these, 
t hey lose the Caucasus oil, all the industry 
and farm suppli es on the Don and Donets ba
sins, but until their ~ll'Inies are beaten, the 
red cause it not lost. 

'1'heir problem now therefore is one of 
generalship l.\Od morale. Some suggestions 
have beNi offCl'erl that their fighting spirit 
ha l> not mt'aslIl'ed up to I he Ktlperior quality of 
Ja~t winter in >lnnll' I<pots, bnt these reflect 
isolated casc.· of one or two trapped divisions. 

MOI'ale as a whole seelDS bctt.er than you 
would expect from a r etreating, pocketed 
army whicll has not yet been fllllr engaged. 
And as long as they bave Timo henko they 
need not WOITY about generalship. 

'1'0 keep a proper prospective on this wat, 
therefol'e, you must forget all the old pictures 
of the Civil war or the trench combat of the 
World war. No tt'enches have been dug on the 
Russian front from the Black sea to the 
Arctic, even in tight defensive positions snch 
as around Leningrad. 

'rhere, defenses in depth have been estab· 
lished (concrete pillboxcs, camouflaged ma
chine gun and mortat· nests) so that the ter-
1'ain constitutes vast invisible forts covering 
hundr ds of square miles, but without walls. 
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 9, 1942 

ALTHOUGH DAYLIGHT AIR RAIDS NOT PROBABLE 
OUR IOWA CITY SCHOOLS MUST BE PREPAflED 

(Thill 13 the las' in aaerillB of edilorials 
about civilian defense whlv/!, have been 
printed in an effort to acqu(l,int tlte peo
ple of Iowa City wit'" the services and 
d1tties of the important protective or
ganization. ) 

One of civilian defenlJe's greatest consider
atioll8 in an air raid is the effeotive protection 
of schools. Since school ill in 8e&1lion le~ than 
one·fifth of the time during an /Iverage week, 
chances are .sligh~ that air raida may 9CQUr ; 
during 8el1001 hou~. Actually, ,these odds are 
reduood by the greater probal>ility or night 
mida than of daylight. raid!!. !'fevertMICl8, 
it ill n86ellll1 ry to realiw the effects of a poa. 
.D1e bombing of school buildinga; and the 

, . 
'p' ... i(".¥OS ~.4 .............. t(;;; •• 4)II'_ •• ~h.V._ • .•• ~ 

possible dangers against which we should be 
preparM. 

Safe conduct of pupils during an air raid 
alarm revolves around the control of panic. 
To eliminate . undue emotional, tell!lion, per
iodic air raid drills serve a practical purpose. 
It isn't unlikely that before too long such 
drills will be held in Iowa City schools' to facil
itate the civilian defense work. 

Another civilian defense angle important 
to adequate protection of the communit,y is 
the aignaling system. During 8 raid, ~here
ception of mC8!fsges, the location of emergency 
calls and the proper dispa\ching ?f pro tee· 
,tion forces all depend upon the proper .func
tioning of the ~~nali.g system. Anyone quali. 
fied for this t.ypo of volnnteer lIorvice i" 1lrgt'c1 
tOl'oin and do his part in Iowa Oity's clvilian 
de enlle effort. . 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW A . 

on a War- Time Basis? 
the capture of bung-king would be a greater 
blow to all 130 million of us than 50,000 per
sons being killetl in a bombing raid on Chi
cago, he would deserve to go down in llistory 
a martyr. If we could believe tbat, then we 
would be thinkillg in thc broad terms as 
the practical military strategists - THE 
SAME TERM IN WHICH HITLER AND 
TOJO ARE PLANNING THEIR" THOUS· 
AND YEAR" EMPIRES. 

work up justifiable haIred toward ene
mics Who already hate 'Us 1 Not if we can. 
be educated to do 80. Not if we coulel hear 
a military band playing tlte "wl'cltes of 
World war I evel'y day. Not if we can be 
trained to be lough. 

• • • 
A conepsondent who witnessed the fall of 

'robt'uk declared to a shocked allied wodd 
several days later: "The eighth army had 
enough equipment to beat the Germans. Its 
general strategy and tactics were good. Spe. 
cifically, what it lacked was speed, anger, 
virility and toughness. The British soldier is 
the most heroic on earth, but do not confuse 
this with military toughness. He has a tough
ness which makes him carefully, coldly scien
tifically kill his enemy. He has the anger, but 
it is not the anger of llatred." 

• • • 
Then we would real'iz6 the practicality 

of dying 011 tlte battle field today to gave 
50,000 lives tomorrow. 

• • • 

• • 41 

Such thinking does not come about through 
persuasion. It has to be g t'ound into you by 
the steel trcad of nazi tanks, or it can be put 
there by tougb, dynamic, intelligent leaders. 
The Russians, the Japanese, the Germans have 
all been educated to "hate." They have had 
race-propaganda, the glory of dying pounded 
into them by tough leaders. They have shown 
up best on the battle field. 

Thus reads the chronicle of a group 
of men who had not been ta1t(Jhl to hate, 
and could not do so even in battle. 

• • • 
The lesson is obvious. The American soldiers 

who fought and died on Bataan know it well: 

This incident is only one contributor to the 
fact that we arc losing this war. Not winning 
it or about to win it, as a few hopefuls be· 
lieve, but losing it. Isn't it time we did some
thing about it at homeT Isn't it time we 
faced the fact that the killing of a Russian 
soldier means just one less defender of ArneI" 
ica. Isn't it time we learned to think in world
wide terms, and hate, even if at a distance Y 

YOU WILL HATE YOUR ENEMY BE
FORE YOU VIGOROUSLY SET OUT TO 
KILL HI~. 

• • • 
Do we have to be under fi"e befOl'e we 

begin 10 hate 1 Does this naliO-It have to 
Sltf{(Jr lhe fate of baHle-scarred R1tSsia 
anel corl)~e-I'idden China beforc we can 

Isn't it time we put our mindS as well as 
our machines on a wartime basisY 

• Maid Trouble pany she forsakes? A report is at l to an expense of rehearsal while 
.hand from "Blithe Spirit," which weeding out the unsuitable. 

Disrupts Cast recently changed maids twice. • • • 
By GEORGE TUCKER . • • • .. Miss Lang's role requires her 

NEW YORK-Nobody needs to Jacqueline Clarke, who Orlgl- to appear in most of the s~ne 
be told how the sudden de- nated the role, was an enormous . 
parture of a competent maid can success. Making her second ap- photographs. That lnvolved an
disrupt a househOld, pearance in America, this English olher expense, not only for the 

The gentleman who regards comedienne made the small part camera work but for the stage 
himself as head of the hou:se be- immensely important. An insistent hands. It is mandatory to call a 
gins to have anxieties about his fiance in England summoned her skeleton stage crew for a mini
meals. Will the successor accom- back, precipitating a servant pro- mum of three hours for photo
modate his wants in coffee, or blem in the company. BeUe Gard- graphs. Printing had to be revised 
steak medium rare? Will she gig~ ner, who had played the role in -another cost. Hand lettering on 
gle? Will she serve guests with a the Chicago company, made her- houseboards outside the theater 
sullen hostility? The wife, too, is self temporarily available. She qecessitated an add it ion a I ex
di.stre~sed. It often means invest- wished to withdraw after a few pense. Miss Lang could not wear 
ments in new uniforms. The new- weeks to summer in her Bucks Miss Clark's costumes, which 
,comer may have an antipathy County, Pa., horne. added to the charges. 
against children, It is not for sev~ When the call was issued for There remained the problem, 
eral weeks, until the new maid the permanent replacement, three recognizable to any wife, of mak
~a:; ., rid , I).et:~elf, ., ot ,her ~~~~erll'" score '(ll·ctresses ;responded. Almost Ing the newcomer fit into the old 
that the home can reclaim its without exception they disquali- surroundings. Miss Lang had to 
sense of ease and comfort. fied themselves by misinterpret- accomodate herself to the tlm-

So it is in a play when a maid, ing the part. They considered the Ing movement and laughs to 
or a minor character, retires from role one that needed the improve- which the stars-Clifton Webb, 
the cast. It is a common occur~ ment of their comic talents. That Peggy Wood, Leonora Corbett, 
rence. A player who scores a suc- was not Noel Coward's idea when Mildred Natwick- had become ac
cess as a bit player may be as- he wrote it. The cbara<1er is customed in ten monlhs of play
sumed to be getting a tiny salary. comic in itself, which Miss Clarke ing. When she achieved that, 
,Another management makies it was canny enough to understand. "Blithe Spirit" had regained the 
worth her while, or his, to join Doreen Lang, now in the role, same state of placidity a home 
another show. Exactly what is the similarly understood this. Mean- achieves when father is enjoying 
extent of the shock on the com~ while, the company has been put his coffee again. 

By JOHN SELBY 
"ONE NATION INDlVISmLE; 
A Poem by Kdhleen Norris"; 
(Doubleday, Doran; $1). 

There is so much more to 
Klathleen Norris' latest pro
duction than appears on the sur
face, that even though there have 
been better poems published than 
"One Nation Indivisible," it can
not pe overlooked in fairness to 
the author. 

Everybody knows Mrs. Norris. 
She hall written in the service of 
the homely verities for a great 
many years, and she has made a 
huge amount in doing so. The list 
of her stories would fill pages, 
and so far as I know, none has 
ever been a failure, although 
some have sold less well than 
others. 

And Mrs. Norris has been ut-

terly frank about hersell. She 
has been, and she acknowledges it 
easily, a sentimentalist working 
for a cause. This cause has been 
the American home. She rarely, 
if ever, lost 'sight of her belief 
that the most important things in 
life were a man, his wife, their 
children-and love. 

Then the forces of Hitler and 
hi~ pet poodle, Benito, began their 
march. So did Mrs. Norris. She 
sincerely believed tha t these peo~ 
pIe meant what they said when 
they claimed to have no danger
ous intentions toward the United 

campaign until last December. 
So "One Nation Indivi~lble" is 

in a sense a recanting. It describes 
her feeling before Pearl Harbor, 
and in an occasionaUy oblique 
way she restates the arguments 
tha t had been used against her 
pre-war course. 
"And then a Sunday dawned. We 

disagreed 
"Before that Sunday. Now de

bate was done. 
"Over Pearl Harbor fallin, bombs 

decreed: 
"'Now all America shall stand 

as one! '" 
Sta tes, or for that amtter, the ;;-;S~;;;:;~;;;;::::=:=;~;:;:::;;;;:;
Western Hemisphere. Even when 
Hirohito joined up, Mrs. Norris 
was not convinced that the United 
States was being "encircled," to 
use Herr Hitler's favorite word. 
One of the foundations upon 
which happy homes are built is 
peace. Mrs. Norris spoke for petlce. 

She addressed anti~war meet
ings by the dozens. Resolutely she 
turned her back on certain friends 
who tried to show her that she 
was risking freedom in the cause 
of peace. She did not stop her 

TOMOllROW'S mGHLlGHTS 

MORNING ()HAPIL-
The Rev. C. S. Williams will 

conduct the Mornin, Chapel pro
gram during the coming week, 
beginning tomorrow. 

CONNIE KAY-
Jane Gray of Iowa. City will 

b~oadeail hints for homenaallers 
on the Connie Kay prOl'ram to 
be heard at 9;15 tomorrow "OnlIn,. 

MUSICAL CHATS-
Music by the RusSian composer 

Moussorgsky, including "Pictures 
at an E)(hibit" and "Night on Bare 
Mountain" will be aIred at 11 
o'clock tomorrow morning. 

TOMORROW'S PROORAM 

8- Morning Cbapel, the Rev. C, 
S. Williams 

8:15- Muslca l Minia~utes 
8:30-NeWII, The Dal1,. 1o,," .. " 
'8:45- Keep 'Em Eating 
8:M-Service Reports 
9-Salon P,iusic 
9:15-Connle Kay 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100Tfeasury Star Parade 
10: UI-Yesterday's Musical l"a-

vorltes 
IO:30-The BOoksheU 
ll- MUsical Chats 
11 : 50- J"arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
j 2:30-NelghhOJ'hood Coli 
12:45,Junlus Chucklehead 
& :3o-Mull~al Moods 

. II:U-News,'The Dllt) IbW'in 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the VNlVI:RSITY CALBNDAR ar. ache,dul,td 
01 the Summer S.ulon, W-B East HIli. Items 
NOTICES are depOolte<l wllh the campua editor 

may be plaoed In the. bOl< provldod !or their depollt In 
The Oilly Iowan. o~tRAL NOnCES must be at 

by 4:30 precedln, fi rst p~blloatlor, -,""'-____ """ 
N?:~~~~,':~~~te:r~~~ .. I:;I'l',~'0i'~ and mill' be T'lPIID u. a resporulble pe'lOn. 

Sunday, Au,us' 9, 

.UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FrIday, August 21 

Independent study unit ends. I 
Saturda-y, AUlrU8' %9 

Completion of 12 week term for 
new freshmen. " ,. 

(For information re,ardin, date. beyond this schedule, H. 
reiervatlons in the office of tbe President. Old CaIJltol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, students ot 

non-students, interested in earn· 
ing board (three meals) , inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
from' the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to the Division 
of Student Employment in tht; 
basement of Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

Most of these jobs are within 
UniversIty units and occur at the 
meal hours. In order that we may 
retain the maxiT?um number of 
student jobs during the school 
year, these openings must be filled 
now. 

LEO W. SWEI!:NEY 
Student Employment DivisIon 

SWIMMING 
The fieldhouse pool will be open 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for gen
eral swimming of students and 
faculty. 

PROF. D. A. ARMBRUSTER 
Men's Physical Education 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS 

July 31-Sept. 'J 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-1rd 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satar
day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m . 
Education Library 

Aug. 3-22, 8:00 a.m,-lO:OO p.m. 
Aug. 24-Se;.t, 7, Mon.-Fri. 8:30 

• Wax Platters Make 
'Big Name' Bands 

By ROBlUN COONS 

8 . m.-12 m.; 1:00-5:00 p.rn. Satur. 
day 8:30 a.m.-12 :00 m. 

Hours for other departmental 
libraries wHl be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be witt,. 
drawn' for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday through F'rlday, and be. 
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eaen 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the following morn. 
ing on which the library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMEI 
Aetlnl' Director 

SUIWMER GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of. 

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the summer session shOUld 
leave stamped addressed enveloPts 
at the registrar's office. Such n. 
ports will be available the third 
week in August. ., 

HARRY G, BARNI!8 
Rel'latrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming will be 

held at the women's gynansiutn 
pool during the month from 5 to fi l 
p. m. Monday through Friday. Ail 
stUdents who a.re reglstered'h 
school and have paid swimming 
fees tor the summer are entitled 
to swim dUring this time. New 
swimmers may pay the fce at the ' 
treasurer's office. 

PROP'. M. GLADYS scorr 
Women'. Phytlcal Educ:alloD 

James remembered that old song. 
It guided his picking. He put but 
one that was a sure thlng-a new 
piece about a sinner and an anlel. 
But on the "B" sid41 of the record 

HOLLYWOOD-It's the records he put out a tune thal was lwen
that do it, and the r e cor d Sty, twenty-five years old, just be-
hung up by the platters. cause he liked it. I 

It's the records, played over the So the customers liked it too. 
air, played in the juke - boxes, ~Ive hundred thousand or 'em. 
played in the home, that take a "You Made Me Love You," the 
trumpet-tooting fellow with a piece the customers got when theY' 
bunch of horn and fiddle players bought the "A" side, carried the 
and bring him out of the nowhere sinner and the angel and made 
into the here. It's the records that the customers love Harry JanleS. 
make a "name band ." So Harry James and band are a 

Like Harry James' band. It's no success. So they're making mov· 
cinch for a trumpeter to start out ies. They're rhaking "Springtime 
()n his own, after playing around in the RockIes" and they'll ' be 
with other bands. What he does making more, at ligures the let
when he makes the break Is to endary James boys of old,Mlssouri 
grab himself a Cew key men, and might envy. And all because of l 
an arranger. They've all got to be record. . 
willing to take a chan~ on a rel- • • • 
low out of Albany, Ga., via Beau- Tall and han d s 0 me H a r r 1 
mont, Tex. They've got to string hopes he can make the cus
along t h r 0 ugh the one - night tomcrs keep on lovIng the James 
stands and the bus-hops and take boys (or an other five years---\Jf 
pot-luck on the weekly snaring of touring, recording, movies. ;He 
the beans. They've got to keep on says it'll be a tough job, becauSe 
hoping that somehow they'll get it's easy to drop out of the grooVe, 
a chance to put their music on especially if a 'band guesses \vnIhg 
record, and then to keep on hop- on records. A band that makes 40 
jng that the boss was a good plck- recordings a year, he says, is 
er-good enough to put on wax lucky if it scores three clicks. 
the -right two tunes out of all the Harry James thinks there won't 
tunes in lhe world. be any new "namcs" for the dura-

• • • tion, anyway. The recording com-
The James bOys start d out panics, rationed on record outPt1.~ 

three years ago, and It was last won't be taking chances on new 
September they hit the wax. It outfits but will usl! their platter 
was a funny thin~, the wa)' Harry quotas on lM established gangs," 

I 

6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- You Can't Do Business with 

Hitler 
7:15-Reminisclng Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7 :45-Evenlng Musica Le 
B-The Bookman 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8;45-Newl\ The Dally Iowan 

Network Hightights 

NB()·Red 
WHO (1.40); WMAQ (8,.) 

6-The Remar.kable Miss Tuttle 
8:30-Pltch Bandwagoh 
7-Stilr Spangled VQudeville 
7:S0-0ne Man's F'amHy 
B-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
tI :30- Amerlcan Album of Paml. 

liar MUSic 
9- Hour of Chsl'm 
9:30-Walter Winchell 
9:45- The Parker Family 
100News 
10:15-Story Behind the Head-

lines, CeSar Saerchlnger 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll- War News 
11 :05-Orchestra Solo 
11:S0-Charles Dant's Orchestra 
11:51i-News 

IJlue 
KSO (1480) i Wt;NJ\ (8eO) 

a-Sunday Evenin~ lit Tommy 
1)0r~eY'1i 

6:3()-&.QuIt K1ds ' 

7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15- Gibbs and Finney, General 

Livery 
7:30- Inner Sanctum Mystery 
B-Walter WinChell 
8:15- The Parker ,'amity 
8:30-Jimmie Fidler, HollyWood 

Gossip 
9- Good Will Hour 
10- News 
10:01l-Duke Ellinlton's 

strs 
iO:30- Mltchell Ayres' Orchestra 
ll- War NeWII 
11 :05-GII), Clarldle's Orc~~tra 
11:!l5-News 

CBS 
WMT (800); WBBM (78') 

6-Younl People'. ChUfCll ~ 
the Alr ' 

6:~O-StaI'8 and Stripes In BrI-
taln 

7- World News Toni,ht 
7:30- Crime Doctor 
7:55-Erlc Sevareld and "111 

News 
B-Mlscha the Ma,niflcent 
8:30-Fred Allen Pro,ram 
9--Take It or Leave It 
O:30-They Live l"Orever 
10--Old F'ashlon Revlvl\l ~ 
11- Dlck Jutgen'8 Band 
Il :SO--Olen ~arr'8 Band 
U- Pre8S News J 

. " t ~B8 
)VON (7,.,) 

1I . 3O-Pa~ in Review 
II-John B. Huahetl. Newt ' 
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Micro-Film Reproductions Bring-
/ 116 University Nurses 

Enroll in Red Cross' 
Student Reserve Unit 

BeHer to Lose Your Home to Uncle Sam Than to Hitler'-

New V-Mail Service Available Southern Farmers Gladly Aid War Effort 
* * * V-mail service is now availabl~ 

free of charge to Iowa Cilians 
who correspond with members of 
the armed servlces abroad, local 
postal officials announced yester
day. 

Operation of this service is based 
upon the use for correspondence 
only to and from armed fOrces 
abroad of a special V -mail letter 
sheet. These letter sheets are a 
combination letter and envelope; 
each Is a sheet of stationery of a 
standard minimum weight which 
is so constructed and gummed as 
to fold lnto a uniform envelope. 

'the correspondence side of the 
V-mail letter sheet is alTanged 
to allow the largest possible space 
for the message. A small space is 
also prov ided for the name and 
ad\lress of the person who is to 
receive the message, the sender's 
name and address and the miIJ
tary censor's clearance. 

Conserve Space 
The service has been established 

by the United States postal system 
in cooperatIon with the war and 
riavy departments to conserve 
transportation space and to ex
pediote the handling of mail to 
military stations abroad. 

In conjunction with the V-mail 
service, a photogr'aphic micro
lIiming faCility has also been in
augur;lted . Stations have been set 
up under the control of military 
.authorities for the purpose ot 
photographing V-mail letlel'3 on 
16-millimeter film. The film is 
then lOt'warded to its destination 
and printed on small 4 by 5-inch 
cards. 

Depending upon the amount of 
mail and distance and location 
to other V-mail stations, navy and 
war departmen t officials will de
lermine whether the letters will 
be filmed or sent to their destina
tion in the original form. 

Greal Reduction 
When the letters are micro

filmed, a reduction of approxi
mately 3.15 per cent of their ori
ginal volume and weight is ef
fected. For example, 150,000 V
mail letters after filming will 
weigh 45 pounds and occupy space 
for one sack of. mail. 

Even if the letters are not 
filmed, a great deal of space is . 
conserved. The space formerly oc
cupied by mail sacks carrying 
about 87,500 ordinary letters to 
service men at overseas stations 
can be used to dispatch almost 
150,000 V -mail letters. 

Local users, who may obtain 
V-mail stationery at the stamp 
window of the local post office, 
are a:sked to type or write their 
message with dark ink or pencil. 

Members of the armed forces 
will not have to pay postage for 
use of the new service; however, 
civilian users are required to affix 
regular postage stamps. 

Commissioned 

!.Grell Hickerson, former editor of 
The D .. II, low .. n, lett yesterday 
tor 8t. Louis where he hu re
ceived .. commission as enslrn In 
\be public relations dep .. rtment of 
the United States navy. EnslJn 
Rickerson wu editor of The Dally 
Iowan tor two years, and had held 
1M Potts of manalinl editor aad 
t&IIQIUI editor. Be was .. raduated 
!rom Ihe university In 1940, alld 
II a lII~ber of PI Kappa Mph .. , 
belts Silma Rho, SI,rna Del&a 
Cbi and Phi Be&a Kappa. 

Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
Canets to Be Feted 

At Open House Today 

Open house 101' cadets of the 
10'lla Navy Pre-Flight school 
"ill be held th Is afternoon an the 
llltuanine floor of the J etferson 
~tel trom 2 until 8 o'clock. 

Mra. W. W. Mercer Is In char~e. 
.&.alsUn, her are Mrs. Edward 
O'Connor, Mrs. E. Thoen, Mrs. 
IIarry R. Jenkinson, Mrs. V. W. 
Sales, Helen Focht, Mrs. Robert 
I.' McCandUss and Mrs. Allen C. 
realer. 

Refreshments WJlJ be served. 

'Htlps Revile Booklet 
Lona TroU, assistant director of 

health education of the American 
lI,d Crou and ,raduate of ' the 
IIIIlverslty .choOl of nuraln, In 
IIIZ, directed the editorial work 
an the revised edition of the Red 
CrOll home nursin, textbook 
Which I, now beinll distributed to 
~ chapterl throu,hoUt the na-

-LeHers to Service Men Abroad 

* * * * * * e 
V-MAIL LETTER FROM PEARL HARBOR 

New Branch to GJve 
Students Associatian 
With Wartime Nurling 

Sixteen students in the univer
sity school of nursing have en
rolled in the student reserve of 
the Red Cross nursing service, 
Lois B. Corder, director of the 
school, announced yesterday. 

They enlisted in the reserve in 
July and have been issued stu
dent badges which will be replaced 
later by regulation Red Crosf 
nursing service badges. Member· 
ship is offered Qnly to students in 
the last hall of the senior year 
who can meet Red Cross require
ments. 

Purpose of the new branch is ' 
to give the students closer associ
ation with war nurSing, to expedi
ate their enrollment in the Red 
Cross nursing service and th~reby 
make them more readily available 
for service with the armed fQrces . 

It is expected that an averale of 

1

3,000 Red Cross nurses a ~onth 
will be assigned to army and navy 

I 
service soon, according to Miss 
Corder. 

Members of the student reserve 
I here are Aletha steen of Melvin, 

Mae Faust of Hubbard, Lucille 
Hobart of Davenport, Blythe 
Stanbra of Ft. Dod,e, Verna Fen
der of Eldora, Beatrice Spot voId 
of Ft. Dodge, Dorothy Martin of 
Martelle, Caroline Schill at Har
court. 

Pictured above Is a reprodUction of a micro-filmed letter sent through 
the new V -mall service of the United states government. It was re
ceived recently by Cha.rles N. Showers, route 5, from fils son, Ensign 
D. Mac Showers, who is stationed at Pearl Harbor. The letter Is re
produced in actual sile, 4 by 5 inches. V-mall stationery is now obtain
able free of charre at the local post office for Iowa Citians who wish 
to . wrjte to service men stationed abroad. 

ArIa Moen of Waukon, Helen 
Conklin of Iowa City, Clara Louns
berry McCann of Marshalltown, 
Dorothy Coats of Victor, Jeanette 
Wood of Corwith, Mata Barth of 
Perry, Mildred Stoker of Deep 
River and Edith Evans of Coun
cil Bluffs. 

Alaire Reed Marries Stanton l. Sheimo; 31 Certificates 
Prof. Earl E. Harper Conducts Ceremony 

Moines, Ruth Browne of Des Given 10 First Lucille Reed Attends 
As Matron of Honor; 
A. Grundahl, Best Man 

In a double ring ceremony yes
terday evening Alaire Reed, daugh
ter of Mr. ao'd Mrs. Arthur B. 
Reed of Creston, was married to 
Stanton L. Sheimo, son of Mr. and 
~s. Carl M. Sheimo of North
WOod. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper officiated 
at the wedding which was held in 
the F'irst Methodist church de
corated wHh tmanies of gladioli. 

Pro f He r a I d Stark sang 
sang "Beloved, It is Morn" and "I 
Love But Thee" (Greig). Mrs. 
Herald Stark was the organist. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor Length gown 
of white sa tin fashioned with a 
long torso waisUine, long pointed 
sleeves and a sweetheart neckline. 
Her fingertip veil feU from a 
sweetheart tiara of seed pearls, 
and she wore a necklace of three 
white pearls. She caried a bouquet 
of white gladioli and roses. 

LuciUe S. Reed of Blythe, Cal., 
the bride's sIster-in-law, attended 
the bride as matron of honor. She 
wore a dress of blue made with 
long full sleeves. Adorning this, 
she had a shoulder length veil and 
a bouquet similar to the bride's. 

Kathleen Carmody of West Des 

Moines, Mildred Taylor of Aledo, • 

Ill., and Georiana ' Raygor of Alld Insf,'uctors 
Erie, Penn., were bridesmaids. 
Their. dresses were similar to the 
matron of honor in pastel colorS. 
They had shoulder length v,:ils Red Cross certificates as lay in
to m?tch the gowns a~d carned structors in first aid have been is
colomal bouquets of vaned colors. sued to 31 persons in Johnson 

Best man ~as 1'1 Grundahl of I county, the county Red Cross an
Mt. Horeb, WIS. Lleut. R. W. Reed nounced yesterday. 
o~ Blythe, Cal., Edward Gaan of 'I'hey have completed the in
SIgourney, Dr. Charles Dowmng of tensive 15-hour Red Cross lay in
ChIcago. and Lester Dale of St. structors' course in first aid teach
Paul, Mmn., were ushers: ing techniques, conducted by Ed-

Mrs. Reed was dressed In a na:,y win Cram of st. Louis, national 
blue dress WIth na.vy accessones first aid field representative, in 
an? a cors~ge of pmk roses. The colJaboration with Dr. Chesler 
bndegroom. s mother wor~ a black Miller, director 01 stUdent health 
and gold trimmed dress With black at the University hospital. . 
ac~essorles. Her corsage was of The course, which began Aug. 
taltsman .roses.. 3, qualifies its graduates to organ-

ImmedIately followmg the cere- ize and conduct classes in stand
mony a reception was held at the I ard and advanced Red Cross first 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority house. aid. It was part of the general Red 

For travelm.g, the. brid~ wore a Cross program in this area to 
black and whIte pnnt WIth black build all of its services to war-
accessories. time strength. 

Mrs. Sheimo was graduated from Qertificates were awarded to 
Creston high school, Creston junior Mrs. Wilson Blair, Helen . Eliz
college and the University of Iowa. abeth Bliss, Bertha S. Boiler, Mar
She was affiliated with Alpha garet L. Burd, Melba Carpenter, 
Delta Pi sorority and Phi Gamma Don A. Davis, Rena ROlie Drit
Nu commerce sorority. hal, Ethel S. Edwards, Muriel A. 

After August 21, the couple will Gamble, Jonas R. Hamilton, Delma 
be at home at 124 Grand avenue E. Harding. 
court. Eva Heabner, Donald F. How~ 

-------------- ard, Helen Frances Lemme, Eve-

YOUR CHURCH 
(Its . Calendar for the Week) 

lyn McDaniel, Clark F. t,fllh.ll, 
Marjorie L. Moburg, Mary T. 
Newell, Mary Lavina 0'80yle, Mir
iam Raphael, Scott N. Reser, Reva 
R. Richards, Harold J. Rummells. 

Coletta Marie Schlenk, JUice ".. 

BT BIN M. PATRICK 
Central Pre'ss Correspondent 
DURHAM, N. C.,- "Do you own 

your own home? 
"Lived in it all your lite? Built 

by your great-grandfather? How 
interesting. Sturdy house, too, at
tractively kept, with the flower 
garden out front and newly paint
ed barn and poultry houses at the 
back. 

"Six hundred acres, eh? Pretty 
good tobacco land, too. Four hun
dred seventy-five dollars to the 
acre on last year's market. Not 
bad. 

"How would you like to sell the 
place? ... 

"Not interested? It was a grant 
and you intend to keep it in the 
family 

"But, It loolu like Uncle Sam 
needs yoW' plaoe pretty bad ri .. ht 
now, U1d he', ukJn .. you &0 rive 
It UP. The arDiy needs new c .. mPl 
to train soldiers, .. nd they've de
cided to build ooe In thl. end of 
the country. 
"Can't do this to you? Sorry, sir, 

but Uncle Sam is having to do this 
to a lot 01 IDOd citizens like you. 
There's no choice. We are at war. 

"Harvest this season's crop? 
Yes, sir, chances are you'll not be 
required to move before housing 
a 11 your crop, bu t if you ha ve to 
lose part of it, the 1I0vernment will 
make up the difference. Uncle Sam 
will take care of you . 

"How many of your neighbors 
getting notice, too? About 600 
families will have to move for this 
camp to be constructed." 

• • • 
Fantastic? No, It's factual. 
This is the sort of news which 

agents of the Brmy have had to 
bring to-(number is military se
cret)-farm families in -(same)
states in the last 18 months; for 
the-(dHto)-army cantonments, 
naval stations, air bases, Bnd other 
large military training centers 
required for Unc.le Sam's new mil
lions ot'armed apostles of democ
ra,cy could not be built in desert 
wastelands nor on isolated coastal 
pO,ints nor in the uninhabited fast
nesses of mountains. 

Farm Life Interrupted 
Therefore, temporaIY living and 

training quarters for 4,000,000 men, 
or more, under arms could not be 
built without somebody having to 
move. Thousands of American fam
ilies have, therefore lost their 
homes to the cause against Hitler 
.anlf Hiroilito in the last year and a 
half. 

While the exact number Is a mili
tary secret, it is no secret in nu
merous specific communities that 
500 or more hQulleholds in a par
ticular trading area Have moved. 
Thus, . the war is playing merry 
Ned also with the business of not 
a few rural merchants and farm 
supply stores. 

The necesaUy for .-Ivln .. UP f .. rm 
homes, pllll the attraction of 
.. ooct W&l'tII In camp construction 
projects In the Immedla~ nel~h
borhOods of II1Ich surrendered 
homes has naturally contributed 
to the considerable net 1_ In 
fa..... population, clearty evi
deaeed i.. the serious shortaae 
of labor for harve.tln&' 1942 crops. 

A plump percentage of these 
new military training centers is lo
cated in the south, hub of the hemi
sphere whose solidarity can crack 
the axis. Representative , of these 
(one southern state has five) new 
cainps in the south is the story of 
the foUowinl "Triangular Divi
sion" c.amp, the identity 'of which 
must', at course remain hidden. 

(The term "Triangular Division" 
means that this center is devoted 

, 

* * * * * * * * * to training in .three major branches i per cent less than 10 miles. I some sacrWcln' before this war's 
of land, warfare.) The only considerable movement gonna be won, and I'd sure rather 

. Camp TrlanJle of families from the area to an- give my home to Uncle Sam than 
On February 1, 1942, "Camp Tri- oUler single district is seen in 28 give it to Hitler." 

angle" was a set of maps and a families who moved to another FuUer and his fellow evacuees 
staff of fewer than a dozen army well-known tobacco-growing dis~ will receive army money for their 
engineers stationed near the pro- trict about 100 miles away. property, and for their unbar
posed location, "just in case." More than 80 per cent of the vested crop, but with inflatloo 

More than 600 farm families in land-owning farmers have ar- already berlnnlng, he will be ob~ 
the proposed area had learned in~ ranged to continue farming. Loss IIged to stand a. real money loss. 
direcl!y, through their local news- of a considerable portion of their The a\!erare selling price of farm 
papers, that they inilht be required 1942 crop is to be paid by the land wlthln a 50-mile radius of 
to move, but there had been no of- army. Camp Triangle, for Instance, ad-
fidal pOlice. Of those who are not planning vanced some 25 per cenl dW'ln&' 

Todar, Camp TrlsncIe 18 s bus- to farm In 1943, the larger group the six-month period ended with 
tllne military city, and there are will follow such occupations as April, and prices on some !n,~ 
only baIf a dozen clUes In Its carpentry, merchandising, to - divldual farms were doubled in 
s&ate with Iar~er populations. bacco warehouse work, sawmm- the same period. 
The farm population is &"One. Inr, etc., while a small number Acre for acre, Fuller is therefore 
Camp Triangle is ~ocated in that I have already "moved to town" paying more for his new farm than 

large section of the south which in and retired. he is to receive for the one he 
recent years has been given the Approximately 70 per cent of would not have sold "for love nor 
name "Tobaccoland, U. S. A.," and tenants and share-croppers in the money," and this applies to most 
the sticky, pungent, golden money- area for the last crop year Willi of his neighbors. . 
weed's attraction for citizens and farm again in 1943. Consequently, many who owned 
soldiers of all nati<JnS and armies Representative of families mov- farms in the area arc renting for 
has ' enabled the section to main- ing from the Camp Triangle area the next crop year- partly because 
tain one of the highest general in the last six months are the Ful- of high prices of land and partly 
business indexes of the nation for a lers (who are of course not Fullers, because they have not received 
number of years. since their identity must aiso re- payment for evacuated land, six 

No MI. .. M ..... atlon main a military secret). This is one months and more otten being re-
Moving of families from the of the 28 families moving to the quired to clear titles and dispose of 

Camp Triangle area was no mass other well-known tobacco-growing other details preliminary to pay-
migration, no spectacular exodus. district. ment from federal funds. 
At least 30 days' time was allowed "BUter PIli" But Arthur FuJler has already 
in olticial notice of condemnation "It was a bitter pill to take," received payment for his cherished 
of land, and some farmers received said 66-year-old Farmer Arthur home, in an intangible specie, for 
as much as four months' notice. A Fuller after moving from the farm the satisfaction which comes from 
survey of more than 400 families which had been in his family for the true patriotic sacrifice is some
who moved from the camp terri-I four generations, "but Uncle Sam thing not to be bought wilh money. 
tory shows that 90 per cent moved said it was my pill, so I tried to ArthuI' Fuller and his kind are pa
less than 50 miles away, about 30 take It like a man. We've got to do triots. 

Con .. re .. aUonal Church 
31 N. Clinton 

Savior of All." ~~:r~\f~~:a t :~~, ~=:: Eight Former Universihi of Iowa Students, 
Watt, Lenore Wood and Ethel I J 

Monticello. The wedding took place 
Tuesday evening in Manchester. 

The bride was graduated from 
Monticello high school and has 
been teaching rural school near 
Manchester. 

Waverly, took place .July 30 in 
Columbia, S. C. 

Mrs. Sparks was graduated from 
the University of Iowa, where she 
was affiliated with Delta Gamma 

Rev. James E. Waery, PaBtor 
10:45--Protestant union ser

vice, Donald Wenstrom, youth 
leader, in charge. Serman, "A 
Promisl! of Spiritual Power," by 
the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of the 
Baptist church. 

Zion Luthera.n ChW'ch 
Johnson a.nd Bioolllln&'ton 
Bev. A. C. Proehl, Pu&or 

9:I5-Sunday school. 
10 :3~Divine service. The Rev. 

Mr. Proehl will speak on "Jesus, 
the True Friend." 

United Goepel Church 
918 I. Fairchild 

9:45-Bible school. 
ll-MorninJ worship . 
7:l5-Children's and youn, peo-

ple's meetin,. 
S-Eveninl evanaelistic service. 

The Rev. C. T. Miner 01 Cedar 
Rapids wlll be in charge 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Prayer and 
praise service. 

First 11II118h Lutheran Church 
(lorner of Dubuque and Market 
Rev. Ralph M. Krueler. Putor 
9:3Q.-Sunday Bchool. 
10:45-Mornlnl worship. Sacra

ment of holy communion will be 
administered. 

at. Paul'. L.tlleraa UaivenltT 
Clnu'llh 

Jeffenoa and Gilbert 
Rev, L. C. Wllerftel, Paltor 
1I;30-8unday school with Bible 

Claise •. 
10:30-Divlne service with holy 

communion. Th. Rev. Mr. Wuerf
f.1 will speak on "Dayl of Dlvln. 
Vilitation." 

&-Special evenlnl service. The 
pator will lpell, on "J"III, th~ 

~~h~Is!e~:r::h Belle Cabaret. Alumni Announce Their Recent Marriages 
Rev. Lewis L. Dunnin .. &on and Rev. Ba.ymoDd Ludwlpoa, r 

Bev. Stanley H. Martin Supply Putor 
Ministers 9:30-Sunday school Harold 

9:30-Church school. Clark R. Hill, superintendent. 
Caldwell, superintendent. The! lO:l5-Communion service. 
school will continue to meet I 10:45-Union church servic, 
throulhout August with classes 
for all age groups. Dismissal will 
be in time to attend the union 
service in the Congrega tional 
church. 

Trinity Episcopal Churcb 
322 E. Colle,e 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoY, Rector 
8-Holy communion 
lO:45-Morning prayer and ser

mon by the rector 
5-Holy communion for naval 

cadets. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.-Holy com

munion. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph MesaerU, Putor 
9:45-Sunday schaal claSses for 

all ases. Dr. K. E. Voss, 5l,lperin
tendent. 

lI-Morning worship. 
7:45-Evening evangelistic ser

vice. 
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-Mid-week 

prayer and Bible study. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Wo

men's prayer and Bible study. 
Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-Pleasant 

Valley prayer meeting. 

F.irat Baptist Chureh 
22'7 S. Clinton 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Minister 
9:45-Sunday school. 

FIrM Cbrlsllan Church 
11'1 Iowa 

Fint Cburch of Cullt, 
Selen.t .. t 

7ZZ E. coUefe 
9:30-Sunday school. 
l1-Lesson-sermon, "Spirit." 
Wednesday, 8 p. lJl.-Testimonial 

meeting. . 

St. Mary', Cburcla 
221 I. Jeffenoa 

Rt. Rev. ~r. Carl B. 1II.laberr. 
PI.tor 

Rev. J. W. Scbmlt.s, ~ .. 
6-F1rst man. 
7:36-Second mass. 
II-Children's mass. 
10:15-Hlih mass. 
11:3~M838. ' 
Daily mass at church at 7:30 

a. m., at the chapel at 6:80 /I. m . 

St. Patrl(llt'. Claureh 
!l41. Coart 

Rt. Rev. M.p. Patrl~ J. O''''''T 
PII&or 

Rev. Francis Eo Lollle ... ~ 
P~ 

6:30, 8, P:15 a,nd lO:3o-Lo" 
masses. 

st. Weac~ Chareh 
8S0 E. Daven,.... 

Rev. Edward W. ¥'~1I1 ....... 
Rev. JI ... y. , .. .,......, J ....... ' 

Paa&or ~ 

6:30-Low maas. 
8-Low mQu. 
HI-Last mau. 
Dlilly ma .... at 7 and 7 :80 I. in. 

Word has been received here 
01 the marriages of eight alumni 
and former students of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Newman-Pedenon 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Geneva Newman, 
da~hter of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Newman 01 Ft. Dodle, to Dr. 
Thomas E. Pederson of Detroit, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Peder
son of Ft. Dodle. The marriage 
took place July 29 in Detroit. 

McCIIrib7-MeLeaa 
Ruth Ellen McCarthy of Greene 

was married Thursday to Paul 
E. McLean in Greene. 

Mrs. McLean attended Grinnell 
colle,e in Grinnell and Iowa State 
Teachers collese In Cedar Falls. 
She has done I(raduate work at 
the University of Iowa. 

The bridel(room was graduated 
from Monmouth college in Mon
mouth, 111., and he did I(raduate 
work at the university here. He 
Is an instructor in the Monmouth 
public schools. 

EldEl' -Pike 
Monday was the day of the 

marrla,e of Kathryn Elder, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Elder of Nichols, to Enslin Lester 
L. Pike, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
L. PlIte of Nichols. The ceremony 
took place In Excelsior Sprinls, 
Mo . . , 
. Tli. bride attended Iowa State 
T.ach.ra colle,e In Cedar ralls 

is now employed in Wllshington, 
D. C. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the university here. He is 
n9w stationed at Corpus Christi, 
TllX., where he is an instructor 
in the .arOund school at the naval 
air station. 

Sbeppard-Hosford 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sheppard of. 

Manchester have announced the 
mllrriage of their daughter, Vir
ginia, to Clarence Hosford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hosford of 

J Your Personal 

-Laundry-

You demand more for your 
P,er'sonal ~Iothing and we 
give you the best in service 
and care of your clothinl. 

We use all the new and im
proved methods of ]aundry
ini 'and cleani/li which will 
'preserve your clothJng. 
Care lor your clo&bel for 
TOur eGuntl')'. 

New Process Laundry 
& .Cleaning Co. 

si3 South Dubuque SI. 

Dial 4177 

The bridegroom attended Cor
nell college at Mt. Vernon and is 
now a student in the college of 
den tis try at the University of 
Iowa. 

The couple will make their 
home in Iowa City. 

Parsons-Sparks 
The marriage of Jeanne K. Par

sons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Parsons Sr., of Estherville, 
to Lieut. Wayne Sparks, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Sparks of 

Plan a 
Permanent Vacation 

from 
FURNACE FIRING 

WITH 

FIRE TEND.ER 
DIAL 9681 

THE 

LAREW CO. 
fLUMIIING til HEATING 

OppOSite City Hall 
227 East Washilll'toa Street 

alld the Unlvenll¥ of Iowa! She - .... ~IIIf!IIIIIf!II!f!III!!!fIII!l!--..... '--11111!~~!""" __ ~~_'" 

sorol'ity. 
Lieutenant Sparks 

ated from Carleton 
from the college 01 
University 01 Iowa. 
tioned at Columbia. 

was gradu
college and 
law of the 
He is sta-

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 
Are the personal belongings 
which I carry in my trailer 
covered by ·my automobile 
insurance while I am on my 
vacation? 

How much would it cost to 
insure the tool shed in my 
back yard? . 

Can I take out insurance to 
cover damages resulting tram 
bombs or incendiary attacks? 

I 

I 
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Braves 
CHICAGO YOUTH 

Whips Iowa Veteran 
In Net Meet 

Ye.sterday's Victory 
Is Boston's Second 
In Row Over ,Flock 

BOSTON (AP)-In a di orderly 
game in which pitchers Manny 
Salvo and Whit Wyatt threw what 
looked suspiciously like old fash
ioned "bean balls" time after 
time, the Braves nipped the 
Dodgers 2 to 0 ye&terday to chaik 
up their second win in a row over 
the league leaders. 

All hands, IncludIng the 5,41\4 
customers, tell ' ,hey were IIU
Ung on a powder ker IIlCist of the 

" I afternoon-and 0" uvera. oc-
casions the ruse WIIS aU Itt and 
ready to roo As a ma.tter of fact. 
the umpires twice' had to break 
up promising free-tor-alls be
tween the two clubs. 
Only two bats men were hit but 

there were any nUll\ber of "near 
misses." Wyatt brushed Salvo's 
uniform with one of his slants in 
the seventh inning. In the eighth, 
there wal> no doubt when one of 
Salvo's shots plunked against 
Wyatt. The Dodger elbower was so 
peeved about it, he hW'led his 
bat out toward the mound, but 
his aim wasn't as good as it usually 
is and the stick slid right out to 
shortstop. 

As Wyatt walked to fit'st, Salvo 
strolled over to the firstbase line. 
Manny's teammates, Sibby Sisti 
and Max West, rushed over to in
tercept him. The entire squads of 
both clubs poured out and milled 
around the infield until umpires 
restored order. 

Sisti scored both the Braves' 
runs. 

'Brooklyn AB R HI'O A E 

Reese, ss ............ 2 0 0 1 1 0 
Vaughan, 3b ........ 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Walker, cf .......... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Bordagaray, x .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MeQwick, If ........ 4 0 1 5 0 0 
Camilli, Ib ....... 4 0 0 7 1 0 
Rizzo, rC .............. 3 0 0 4 0 0 
.Hcrman, 2b .......... 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Owen, c ................ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Wyatt, p .............. 2 0 1 1 3 0 

------
Totals ............ 29 0 3 24 8 0 
x-ran for Walker in 9th 

"oston AB R HPO A E 

.Holmes, cf .......... 4 0 2 4 0 0 
Cooney, rf .......... 4 0 0 3 Q 0 
J'ernandez, 11 ...... 4 0 0 . 4 0 0 
'West, Ib ................ 2 0 0 8 0 0 
Lombardi, c ...... ..4 0 1 4 0 0 
Miller, ss ............ 4 0 0 3 2 0 
Sisti, 2b ................ 2 2 1 1 a 0 
ROberge, 3b ........ 3 0 1 0 4 0 
Salvo, p ................ 2 0 0 0 1 1 

Totals ............ 29 2 5 27 9 1 
Brooklyn .................. 000 000 000-0 
Boston .................... 000 010 10x-2 

Runs batted in-Salvo, Holmes. 
Two base hit--Merwick. Sacrifice 
-Reese. Double play-Miller to 
Sisti. Left on bases-Brooklyn 5, 
Boston 7. Bases on baliS-Off 
Wyatt 3, of! Salvo 1. Strike outs
by Wyatt 2, Salvo 3. Hit by 'pitcher 
~by Wyatt (Salvo), by Salvo 
(Wyatt) . 

Umpires - Ballanrant, Barlick 
and Pinelli. Time 1:54. Attendance 
(pald) 5,484. 

Alsab Comes in 4f.h 
J~ t~age ij,n~kap 

CHICAGO (AP)-Alsab, the 
celebrated $700 bargain horse, 
making his first start since run
ning second to Shut Out in the 
$53,000 Belmont Stakes June 6, 
ran out of the ~olley in a $2~OO 
six furlong handicap at Washing-
ton park yesterdar . • 

The :five sharp sljlrinters Alsab 
encountered had too much speed 
for him. Unabl,e to k,ee,P up with 
the blistering pace, Alsab, laid up 
for two months because of a I.eg 
injury, finished ~ourth. 

The winner was Defense, ow,\ed 
by Norman Church 0/. UJs AJ;1Se
les, which won in the sizzling time 
of 1:11, four-fifths of. a second of(
the track record. Sales taTh was 
second, beaten a length and a 
quarter, with Woof-Woof third. 
Tl\en c;ame Alsab, the 9 to 5 favo
rite, nearly six length.s behl~ the 
winner. The prices on the winner 
were ,9,00, $5.00 and '3.80. 

California Youngster 
Win. T ennil Cr.ow., 

CULVER, Ind. (AP)-Capturin, 
one champiol)lbip and sharing an
other in a Bing~e day, !ludie Patty, 
18-year-old Los Angeles youth. 
yester!iPr becaV,le the? a t ion a 1 
junior singles champIOn tor the 
second straight year as the na
tionnl junior and boys' tcnni~ 
to~ment ended. 

Patty de~eated T,9~ TaIkenbera 
,of Hollyw,~, §-2, "-t, 8-3, 8 4, 19 
the j un.ior .inileB final:!. 

. 

Contest 
DES MOINES (AP) - Jim 

Evert, 19-year-old Chicagoan, 
d e f eat e d Harris Coggeshall, 
tormer slate titleholder from Des 
MOines, In an upset tea tur In, the 
s tat e tennis tournament here 
yesterday. 

~~"..,11at!~';1 
~-

%UP oNeN1' III FOR f'Aiwl'l& 
IIF1l!R L-EA",i.l6 1(..(.I)o/OIS 

By Jack Sords 

F'OR~ISR UNIVEf;~r1'i Of= 
1l..l.I,",OIS !='001'"AU- COACH, 
McK!='oR eWe. ~ F'LI~ 

.oN 1lle GRIP ~s l.eADe~oF 
-(;Ie COLL.~ AU,·S'(AR,'(SAt.\ 

Billy Evans-Strange Baseball Case 
~ ~ ~ ~ . . 

Has an Unblemished 36 Year Record in Ma jors, 
But He's Unemployed Now 

By RAY BLOSSER 
CLEVELAND (Wide World)- years' training, he made the big 

Billy Evans is one of baseball's jump to the American in 1906, al-
strangest cases. though barely voting age. 

In one way or another, he has Those were baseball's rough-
served the American league longer neck days, and the league had only 
than anybody except Connie Mack five umpires. Billy still shudders 
and possibly Clark Griffith . .He is 
well liked, changes his socks reg_about the Iirst game he worked 
ularly and doesn't have the weak- alone. He had been "up" only a 
ness for "a little nip" that explains week and it ~ti1l rates as his most 
some of the game's other employ- embarrassed moment. In his 
ment mysteries. He can lOOk at words: 
al.most any day's box scores and Big Time Umpire 
pick out 25 men he guided to the 
majors. 

But Billy is unemployed. 
• • • 

Not that he'll ever have to 
apply for the $200-a-month pen
sion to which veteran junior 
lGOp umpires are entitled-Ev
ans folded up hts money and Is 
O.K.. thank you-but he's In 
prime physIcal shape and Itch
Inr for another job in basebalJ, 

• • • 
"Naturally, after having spent 

36 years in big league baseball, it's 
my life and I certainly would like 
to continue in some capacHy," con
fides the league's No. 1 racon
teur. 

"For a while I was thinking of 
buying a minor league club-Mil
waLlkee or Toledo-but with the 
uncertain war situation I decided 
against it. 

"I'm happy I saved my money 
and I don't have a worry in the 
world-but I'm an energetic, 
healthy, go-getting guy and I have 
at )east ten more good years in 
me." 

William George Evans is 58, 
but he doesn' t look or act it . .He's 
been one of baseball's highest
priced men, so the "high-pay" rep
utation may be hurting /lOW. And 
he doesn't go around looking for a 
job. .He wants to be certain that 
somebody wants HIM, not just 
anyone. I 

Front Olflce Man 
Cleveland handed him $30,000 

annually as general manager. Tom 
Yawkey shelled out $15,OOQ in 
tough years to have Evans run the 
farm system which has paid off 
Boston with a new infield and a 
flock of. other players. .He was 
maki ng $10,000 a year just for 
umpiring when he retired in 1927 
to become the Indians' top front 
oliice man-and everybody knows 
any fan in the stand! can call them 
better than the ump. 

His inveterate yarn-writing in 
odd hours also brought him, at tlie 
same time, as much as $17,500 an-

~
nUallY. And during the seven years 
e was personnel director for , 

. leveland industry, he was per
Bonneijng, umpiring and writing 
all at once. 

Times are ditfel'ent now, and it's 
a fair bet that Billy is well enough 
fixed th~t he wouldn't eye the ma
luma too close~ if. s9meth illl 
t urned up to keel? him busier thah 
he is, grind in I 'out magazine .piec;~ 
about the diall\ond's as~orted two
listed, tobacco-chewing, iild gent
~emen Ireals' 

Never more than. a collegll and 
semi-pm himRclf, Evans left A 

job as sports editor of'the YOUngs
town (Ohio) Vindicator to umpire 
in the class D Ohio-Pennsylvania 
leacue. Altel' onl[ two lind a bait 

"It was a Saturday at Philadel
phia and as I walked to the bench 
Mr. Mack told me his batteries 
would be Rube Waddell and Ossie 
Shreck. I walked to the Boston 
bench and Jimmy COllins, the 
greatest third baseman of all 
time, told me he would use Cy 
Young and Lou Criger. Here as 
I-a bush kid of 22-dropped in 
to umpire for the two greatest 
pitchers of all time!" 

Evans became one of the ablest 
umpires in he business. .He sub
stituted diplomacy for fisticuffs, 
proved an ump can control a game 
without threats of physical vio
lence and shared lustily in base
ball's amusing moments. 

Finally, after the 1927 season, 
Evans quit umpiring to become 
Cleveland's general manager for 
eigh t years, then head of Boston's 
farm system for six. Last fall, he 
was gencral manager of the Cleve
land Rams, of the National pro 
football league, thus becoming the 
first man whose long experience 
included top front office jobs in 
bigtime baseball and footbal l. 

In the 14 years his strong lin
gers were on the Indians' and Red 
Sox farm clubs, he had a great 
part in developing perhaps 100 
men who have climbed to the 
majors at one time or another. 

At his instigation, Boston bought 
the entire Louisville ball club pri
marily to acquire shortstop Pee
wee Reese. The Red Sox let him 
slip away-Manager Joe Cronin 
wasn't ready to quit pJaylng
but you know how Reese has done 
with Brooklyn's Dodgers. 

• • • 
At various times, Evans has 

JugglSd the minor league careers 
of such players as the WhIte Sox 
Johnl\¥ Humphrle8, Thornton 
Lee aDd Georn nlelcey; Cincin
nati's Mike McCOrmick; Cleve
land's Mel Hattler , lim Barb)'. 

·AI Mllnsr, Oscar Grimes. Roy 
Weatherly. J eff Heath. " IIMer 
Mills and Hal Trosk)'; the 
Yanks' Tommy HenrIch, and 
Pittsburgh's .Joh nny Barrett and 
JImftlY Waadell. 

• • • 
There are a flqck of others, in

cluding Denny Galehouse and 
'Steve Sundra of the Browns, Bill 
Zuber and Stan Spence of Wash
jngton, plus such Boston pitchers 
as Tex .Hughson, Charley Walber, 
;Earl Johnson and Mickey Harrl., 
no)" in the army, and the entire • 
Boston Ihfleld of Jim Tabor 'and 
Ulysses Lupien, both o~ whom 
he personally scouted, Johnny 
Pesky and Bobby Doerr. 

st. Paul Triumphs 
St. Paul ... _ ....... 000 110.111-0 131 
Indianapolis ...... 010 010 000-2 8 ( 

Yanks Smack Out 
Three Home Runs 
To Down Athletics 

Homer. Account For 
Seven Yankee Runs 
As Phillies Bow, 8-4 

NEW YORK (AP)-Alter losing 
their last two games on the road, 
the Yankees came back to their 
own ballyal'd yesterday and made 
themselves rigbt at home with a 
three-home run attack that easily 
trounced the Philadelphia Athlet
ics 3 to 4. 

Connie Mack threw his ace, Phil 
Marchildon, at the Yanks-and 
the bombers proceeded to trump 
him in a hurry. Charley Keller 
clouted his 17th homer with tW9 
aboard in the first inning; Bill 
Dickey whacked his first of the 
campaign with one on in the third 
and Buddy .Hassett belted his 
fourth with a mate waiting in the 
sixth. With these seven runs com
ing on homers, it was no trick at 
aU for the Yanks to hand Marchil
don his ninth loss of the year 
against 13 victories and break his 
five-game winning streak. 

Meantime, the A's made quite 
free with Spud Chandler's Sllnday 
slants, outhitting the Yanks 13 to 
10 and ending Spud's string of 25 
scoreless innings pitched .by push
ing their first run over in the 
third. 

Seeded No.3, Evert was forced 
to tbe Iim1l. to take the No. Z 
seeded veleran , 7-5, 8-6, 9-7, in 
the semifinal round of the mens 
sln.-Ies. 

Another splll was posted when 
Doris Popple downed .Toanne 
Dunn, both Des [l,loines high 
school standouts, to capture the 
women's Singles crown, 4-6, 6-1, 
6-4. 

Seahawk Nine 
Bows 10 Goals 

Keokuk Diamondmen 
Stage Rally in Ninth 
To Smash Navy, 6-4 

By JOHN GRAHAM 
The navy's Seahawks fell vic

tim to a four-run rally in the 
ninth inning here yesterday after
noon and lost their third game of 
the season to the Keokuk Goats, 
6-4. It was Keokuk's eighth vic
tory against no defeats. The Goats 
and the Seahawks played to a 3-3 
tie several weeks ago. 

GOing into the ninth frame the 
Sailors had a 4 to 2 lead. Louis 
Betts, first baUer. went down 
swinging but Junior Brust, Keo
kuk catcher, conneoted with a 
sharp Single aI\d advanced to 
second when Dave Thomas was 
passed; but Thomas was put out 
stealiug second while Brust went 
to third. 
Wit,h the top of the Keokuk bat

ting order up, Ross Rocklman 
AB R H PO A E reached first on an error, sending 

------------.,...'0- Brust home. Then two more rapid 
Miles, cf .......... 5 1 2 5 0 errors by the Seahawks put Gor-

Philadelpbla 

Valo, rf ............ 5 0 0 2 0 0 don Campbell and Rudy Peterson 
Suder, ss .. ....... . 5 0 0 3 lOon the bags in time to score when 
Johnson, If ...... 4 1 2 1 0 0 Carl Huiskamp clouted a triple. 
Siebert, lb ...... 5 0 4 4 0 0 The navy tried vainly in their 
Blair, 3b ............ 5 0 0 2 0 0 half of the final frame, but Wayne 
Davis, 2b .......... 5 2 3 5 3 () Johnson, who was substituted for 
Swift, c ... ........... 4 0 1 2 1 Q Thomas in the ninth, set them 
Marchildon, p .. 4 0 1 0 1 \I down 1-2-9. 

- - - - - - At the outset, it looked like 
Totals ............ 42 4 13 24 6 Q another navy victory as usual as 

New York two runs were scored in the first 
AB R H PO A E two innings, both unearned. In the 

Hassett, Ib ...... 5 1 2 12 0 0 first inning, Nelson, leadoff man, 
Eolfe, 3b .......... 4 0 0 1 4 0 was walked, and sacrificed around 
Henrich, rf ........ 3 1 0 2 0 0 to third before he scored when 
DiMaggio, cf .... 3 1 1 3 0 0 Lieut. Joe Truskowski was trapped 
Keller, If ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 between first and second. 
Gordon, 2b ........ 3 1 0 2 6 1 In the second Ira me, Cadet 
Dickey, c .......... 4 1 1 4 0 0 Jim Phipps was walked and 
Rizzuto, 58 ........ 4 2 3 1 2 2 advanced to third on a sl\.crl-
Chandler, p ...... 2 0 1 1 2 0 lice, and stole home when a 

_ _ _ _ _ _ bad pitch slipped through 

Totals ............ 32 8 10 27 14 3 
Philadelphia .......... 001 100 110-4 
New York ............ 312 002 00x-8 

Runs batted in-Keller 3, Has
sett 3, Siebert 2, Dickey 2, Swift, 
Miles. Two base hits - Davis, 
Johnson. Three base hit-Davis. 
'Home r'uns - J<;eller, Dickey, Has
sett. Stolen bases-Keller. Sacri
fices-Chandler 2. Double play
Chandler, Gordon, Rizzuto and 
Hassett. Left on bases-New York 
II; Philadelphia 12. Bases on balls 
-Chandler 1; Mar chi I don 4. 
Strikeouts-Marchildon 1; Chand
ler 4. WlId pitch- Marchildon. 

I 

Cra.i9 Wood J,kes 
Canadian Tourney 

Catcher Brust's glove and lUI 
the backstop. 
With a two run margin between 

them and the Seahawks, the Goats 
began rolling in the fourth. Camp
bell started the inning with a ring
ing triple and was brought home 
by the next batter who reached 
first on an errol'. 

In the fifth, however, the Pre
Flight lads started oU with a bang, 
but just like a firecracker, one 
boom and it was over. Cadet 
Phipps, who at one time was sup
posed to be the team's weak hit
ter, laid into one of Thomas's of
ferings and sent a home run deep 
into right field. The ball fell on 
a side hill and took II bad bounce 
aVIIBY from the fielder, or the slug
ging cadet might have been held 
to a triple. But th~t ended the 
splurge and in no time the navy 
was again it). the field . 

TORONTO (1U')-Crai.8 Woqd, Keokuk shoved a real threat at 
United States open champion, won the navy in the eighth as the first 
the Canadian open go f title yes- man up, Louis Betts, rappcd out 
terday by shooting a pal' 72 in a triple and was sent home on a 
the final round for a 72-hole score single by Brust. Dave Thomas also 
of 275-13 strokes I.\nder par for si~glcd and .at this point, Whit~y 
the dist~nce. WIIshere ,~e~lre~ ~om thc ~ame tn 

'Wood, who started the day tied lavOI' of BIg JIm Eeuss"':'lg, who 
for the lead 'with Raiph Guldahl squelChed the flamcs wlth two 
of Santa Fe Cal. at 135 shot a I strike outs. 
four-below par 68' in the ~orning . At this point, the historic ninth 
round but concentrated' entirely mmng gave the Goals the game. 
on "safll" shots during the after- . Keokuk yesterd/loy dIsplayed 
nOQn. a better brand of ball than has 

The new champion fired a 66 been put, out this season by.all 
over the Mississauga Club course the .navy s opponents, Includm, 
in the first round Thursday and the Cedar Rapids Raiders. 
then came back with a 69 Friday. 

The veteran Mamaroneck. N. Y., 
pro finished four sb;okes in fron t 
of Mike Turnesa, White Plains, 
N. Y .• who soared' from deep in 
the ruck yesterday with a specta
clllar 65. 

Clayton .Heafner of Durham, 
N. C., came in with a hot 89 in 
the fourth time over the course 
for a 281 and third place 'while Ben 
Hogan, the first day's leader, faded 
badly lind wound up with 282 for 
fourth. 

Frank Stranahan, 
amateur from Toldeo, OhiO, led 
the Simon Pure division with 
284. 
Ct' 
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SPORTS 
Cincinnati Reds, Cubs Hawaii's 8i11y Smith 
Di·~ide Doubleheader Breaks World Mark 

Pittsburgh, Cards 
Battle to 5-5 Tie 

.( Old Rightha nders 
Dominate Action As 
Cincy Tqkes Opener 

CINCINtfAT;1 (AP)-Four an
cient righthandel's dominated the 
aqtipn at C;ro.sley field yesterday 
where the Cincinnati Reds and 
Chicago Cubs split a doubleheader. 
The ~edlegs won the opener 2-1 
over 12 innings, and Bill Lee scat
tered fivt! sillgles lQr his l~th vic
tory for toe CHbs in the nightcap 
3-0. 

Lon Warneke gave 10 hits over 
the 12 [raQ1es of the first contest 
and ,had a 1-0 lead on Paul Der
ringer when Derringer was ll(ted 
for a pinchhit(er in the eighth. Joe 
;ijeggs finished and won for the 
Reds. 

(FIRST GAME) 
---
Chicago AD R JlPO A E 

Stringer, 2b ........ 5 0 1 1 4 0 
Hack, 3b .............. 5 0 2 2 0 0 
Novikoff, If ........ 5 0 1 6 0 0 
F'oxx, Ib ............ 5 0 0 11 1 0 
Nicholson, rf ...... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Gilbert, cf .......... 5 0 1 4 0 0 

In Swimming Meet 
NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP)

Broad - shouldered, 17-year-old 
Billy Smith of Maui, Hawaii, 
power-stroked his way yeste,'day 
to a wprld record in the 440-
yard free style race, a feature of 
the national A. A. U. men's out
door swimming championships at 
Ocean Beach Park's Olympic pool. 

The 190-pound Hawaiian school
boy, defending his title, won in 
foul' minutes, 39.6 seconds, slash
ing more than second off the in
ternational standard recorded eight 
years ago by Jack Medica of the 
University of Washington. 

Smith finished 20 feet in front of 
his buddy, Keo Nakama of Ohio 
Sta~e, and leCt the rest of the field 
far out of the picture. 

FOr Smith, who plans to enter 
Ohio State in the falI, it was his 
second crown of the three-day 
meet, which ends today, and his 
second record. Friday, he captured 
the 220-yal'd free style in the 
American mark time of two 
minutes, 10.7 seconds. 

Nine Pitchers I)sed 
In 16 Frame Game; 
Darkness Stops Play 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates and tile Sl 
Louis Cardinals battled 16 inn. 
ings yesterday to a 5-5 tie w\lich 
will be played off Monday, an 
open date for both clubs. 

The Pirates had five pitcher. in 
the lineup and the Cardinals four 
before darkness halted the con" 
test. The game was stopped II 
minutes because of weather in 
the sixth inning. 

Terry Moore's pinch double with 
two out scored Frank Crespi [10lIl 
first to tie the game in the eilhlh 
and neither club scored after that 

St. Louis ABRHPO AI 

Kurowski, 3b .... 8 0 1 4 4 1 
Walker, ct ........ 7 0 o 4 1 0 
Slaughter, rf .... 6 0 
Musial, lf ........ 7 1 
W. Cooper, c .... 6 1 
Sanders, 1b ...... 6 1 
Marion, ss ......... 7 0 
Crespi, 2b ........ 6 1 

Sturgeon, ss ........ 5 0 1 2 
McCollough, c .... 3 1 1 4 
Warneke, p ....... .4 0 0 1 

2 

~ I 0 
2 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

M. Cooper, p .... 1 0 
Krist, p ........... 2 1 
Moore, x .......... 1 0 
Gumbert, p ...... 1 0 

o 6 0 0 
2 1 1 0 
2 6 1 0 
2 15 0 0 
2 3 10 0 
1 7 4 '0 
o 0 1 0 
1 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 

Tota ls ........... .41 1 7x34 9 0 
x-One out when winning run 

scored. 

Cincinnati AB R 11 PO A E 

A~IER]CAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet GB 

New York ....... 71 35 .670 

Triplett, xx ...... 1 0 o 0 0 0 
Dickson, p ...... 1 0 o 0 1 0 

Totals ............ 60 5 12 48 23 1 

Frey, 2b .............. 5 0 0 3 4 0 Cleveland .... 60 47 .561 11 'h 

x-Batted for Krist in 8th. 
xx-Batted for Gumbert ill ,13th. 

Marshall, rf ........ 5 0 0 1 o 0 Boston ............. 59 47 .557 12 Pittsburgh ABRHPOAE 
Walker, cf .......... 5 0 1 5 o 0 SI. Louis ... ....... 56 54 .509 J7 ------------
McCormick, Ib .. 5 1 2 16 o 0 Detroit .............. 51 60 .459 221!. Coscarar!, SS ... 6 0 1 5 0 0 
Tipton, If .............. 5 0 2 2 o 0 Chicago .............. 46 55 .455 22'~ Wasdell , rf ... 7 1 1 7 0 0 , 
Haas, 3b ............ 5 0 1 1 5 0 Washington ..... .43 61 .413 27 VanRobays, Jt .. 6 0 0 1 0 0 
Joost, ss .............. 5 1 2 3 3 0 Philadelphia .... 43 70 .381 31 ~ Elliott, 3b ........ 5 1 0 1 4 0 
Lakeman, c ........ 4 0. 1 5 o 0 Yesterday's Results Fletcher, Ib ."_. 5 1 2 16 I 0 
Derringer, p ....... 1 0 0 0 lOSt. Louis 6, Detroit 4 DiMaggio, cf .... 6 1 2 8 0 0 
Goodman, z .. ...... 1 0 0 0 o 0 New York 8, Philadelphia 4 Gustine, 2b .... 5 1 0 3 8 I 
Beggs, p .............. 1 0 0 0 o 0 Boston a! Washington (post- Lopez, c .......... 6 0 1 6 0 0 
Kelleher, zz ........ 1 0 1 0 o 0 poned) ~amlin, p ..... 3 0 2 0 0 0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. Lanning, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals ........... .43 2 10 36 13 0 W L Pet GB Barrett, Z .•..• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
z-Ba tted for Derringer in 81h 
zz-Batted for Beggs in 12th. 

Brooklyn .......... 74 33 .692 Dietz, p . ..... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Chicago ............ 000 010 000 000-1 
Cincinnati ........ 000 000 001 001-2 

Second Game 

Chicago AB R H PO A E 

St. Louis .......... 63 40 .612 9 Phelps, zz ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Cincinnati ....... 56 49 .533 17 Gornicki, p ...... 0 0 0 1 1 ' 0 
New York ........ 56 51 .523 18 Stewart, zz ..... :. 1 0 0 0 0 , 
Pittsburgh .. 48 53 .475 23 Wilkie, p ......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Chicago ...... ...49 60 .450 26 - - - - - -
Boston ............. 45 65 .409 29'~ Totals ....... .. 53 5 10 48 15 I 

Stringer 2b ........ 4 o 2 1 3 0 Philadelphia .... 31 71 .304 40 ~t z-Batled lor Lanning in 91h. 
o 1 3 0 Yesterday's 'Result zz-Batted for Dietz in 11th. 
o 0 4 0 ~ Boston 2, Brooklyn 0 zzz-Batted for Gornicki in 13th. 
o 1 0 0 Cincinnati 2,0; Chicago 1,3 St. Louis-

.Hack 3b ............ 4 
Novikoff If ........ 4 

o 0 ~ 0 0 St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 5 (tie) 000 210 110 000 000 o-S 
1 1 5 0 0 New York at Philadelphia (post- Pittsburgh-

Foxx Ib ............ 3 
Cavarreta 1b .... 0 

1 1 0 0 0 paned) 032 000 000 000 000 o-S 
o 0 2 3 0 TODAY'S PITCHERS Runs batted in-Lopez, Hamlin 

Nicholson rf ...... 4 
Gilbert of .......... 3 

1 2 3 0 0 (All Doubleheaders) 2, DiMaggio 2, Marion, CrllSPi, 
o 0 0 1 0 American League Slaughtel', Moore. Two ba~ehhlis 

Sturgeon ss ........ 4 
Schetfing c ........ 3 
Leep ................ 3 

Totals ............ 32 3 8 27 7 0 

Cincinnati ABRHPOAE 

Philadelphia at New YOl'k- -Krist, Moore, DiMaggio. r'l,' tte . 
Fowler (3-8) and L. Harris (10-9) base hit-Musial. Stolen baSes -
vs. Bonham (12-4) and Rufling Gustine. Sacrilices - Van'Rpba,}II, 
(10-5) . Sanders. Double pla>,s---<;r~i, 

Detroit at SI. Louis-NewhouseI' Marion. Sanders; W. Cooper aid 
o 0 5 0 1 (4-9) and Trucks (9-5) vs. Sundra Kurowski; Marion and S n~. 
o 0 2 1 0 (5-4) and Hollingsworth (7-5). Left on bases--St. Louis 12;)'itil. 

Walker cf ........ 3 
Joost ss .............. 3 

o 1 4 0 0 Boston ~t Washington-Dobson burgh 11. Bases on bal1s-lfpt· 
o 0 6 0 0 (7-6) or Chase (3-0) and Judd lin 1, M. Cooper 4, Krist 2, Cijm. 

Marshall rf ...... 4 
McCormick Ib .. 4 

o 1 1 0 0 (7-8) vs. Masterson (4-6) and bert 1, Gornicki 2. Dicksop 2. 
o 2 1 4 0 .Hudson (7-10). Strikeouts-Hamlin 3, Krist I,ll.. 

Tipton 11 ............ 3 
Haas 3b .............. 4 

o 1 3 4 0 Cleveland at Chicago - Bagby Cooper I, Gumbert. I, Die~ I, 
o 0 4 2 0 (12-5) and Smith (8-8) vs. Lyons Dickson I , Wilkie 1. 

Frey 2b ............ 4 
West c ..... ........... 3 
Starr p .............. 2 
Goodman z ........ 1 

o 0 1 0 0 (9-5) and Dietrich (6-7). . ,. 
o 0 0 0 0 National League - II AI" 
o 0 0 0 0 New York at Philadelphia- t'P'f"fIti If 

- - - - - - Lohrman (8-4) and carpenter . NOW' ''ENDS 
Shoun p .............. 0 

Totals ............ 31 0 5 27 11 1 (8-8) vs. Hughes (8-11) and T'~".Y" 
z-BaUed for Starr in 8th. podgajny (4-10).~ • vr.pLlln 

Chicago .............. 001 200 000-3 Brooklyn at Boston - French THE YEAR'S .sMASM 
Cincinnati ....... ... 000 000 000-0 (11-1) and Higbe- (10-8) vs Tobin DRAMATIC Hili " 

St. louis Brownies 
Defeat Bengals, 6-4, 

For Secqnd Straight 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Defending 
fourth place, the SI. Louis Browns 
yest~rday defeated DetroJt, 6 to 4, 
for their ~econd straight victory 
over the slumping Tigers, who 
have lost fi ve in a row. 

Each team made only seven hits, 
but the Browns clinched the game 
in the ' tirst inning with a 4-run 
outburst agaillst Rookie Hal White 
which featured Chet Laabs' 21st 
home run. 

ITallNi 
Doors 1:15 30c to 5:30 P.M. 

Shows, 1:88, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
Broadway, 2-4-6-8-10 

NOW PI.AYING! 

(9-15 and Tost (9-7) . . 
St. Louis at Pitt burgh-White 

(4-5) and Beazley (12-5) vs. 
Klingel' (7-6) and Sewell (12-9). 

Chicago at Cincinnati""':'Passeau 
(15-8) and Bithorn (6-8) vs. 
Walters (12-9) and Vander Meer 
(11-8) or Riddle (5-7). 

ADDED lDTS 
"Pluto Jr." Mickey Mo • .., 

aru,Ort 
"Paraehute AUlldes" 
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Rep. Thomas Martin 
Urges All-Out Effort 

UL_ .. : . ..,." .. , • ...,.;...,... .. ;...;,.,. I INTERPRETlNG- The axis offensive In Russia 
,has obviously reached a point 

His Committee Finds 
Armament Superior 
In IQuality, Quantity' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Declar
Ing that the nation was rapidly ac
cornpllshing complete preparation 
for war. Rep. Thomas E. Martin 
(R Ia) expressed the belief that 
the point had been reached where 
"it was· up to us to drive ahead 
to the limit of our ability and 
endurance in extending our pre
paredness beyond ou r immediate 
needs." 

But he cautioned that the actual 
conduct of thc war should be en
trllsted to the mili tary leaders who 
were trained for that purpose and 
Ihey should not be expected to an
nounce their plans in advance. 

Martin made these observations 
as a special house miH tary alfairs 
subcommittee of which he is a 
member concluded a study of pro
gress in army ordnance. 

Included in the study. he said 
... ere "fixed placement weapons. 
mobile weapons such as anti-tank. 
anti-aircraft and tank weapons, 
Ind aircraft weapons of aU call
bres." 

"The entire series of meetings." 
the Iowan told newsmen, "strongly 
confirms the earlier conclusions 
lIIat American weapons and am
munition are superior to the wea
pons of any other nation. 

"In the last 10 months America 
has moved forward in prepared
ness more extensively and more 
rapidly than any other nation has 
moved In a like period of time." 

8lreDrth of the United states army air forces at bases in Enrland 
il ,rowlnr day by day and it Is expected that soon the American 
airmen will Join the R. A. F. in all-out aUacks on German-held 
Europe. Lieu&. Edward B. Weathers of Ocala. Fla .• Is shown, center 
In top photo. carry In, a secret bombsight to the "Berlin STeeper" 
before a flight from an English base. An American F1ying Fortress 
Is pictured. lower photo, taking orr from an airfield as rround crew 
members wave. 

Aside from the matter of Clual- and prod.ucing the needed metals I tion." 
ity, be said, the production of d th ' t·al to k an 0 ."1' ~a .e~l. seep our Martin said he planned to be 
large quantities was "progressing productIOn facIlities producmg at back in his district the first o( 
very satisfactorily." full capacity. . 

"The army olttcials are entitled " next week acter "clean 109 up the 
to great credit." the congressman . We ca~ .cooperate. furtber,. also, business that bas accumulated in 
continued. "Our cooperation can 10 recognlZlng the hIgh quality of my office during these inspection 
best be extended by conserving our own weapons ana ammuni- trips." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per Une per d., 
consecutive days-

7c per Une per day 
C()JlIeCutive days-

50 per 11ne per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to Uno

Minimum Ad-2 11nea 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
600 col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Iyable at Daily Iowan Bual

neu office daily unill II p.m. 

Cancellat1.p1lS must be called .. 
Delore 5 p.m. 

Relpoll.lible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 . . ... 
* * * 
* * * MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy. aeU or 
ftnd something? Dial 4191 and 
~ for a want adl 

NOTICE 
PACKARD 

CAR OWNERS 
We havc becn appoinled oltlcia l 
Packard servic repr enlative 
for this lcn-Hory and are pre
pared 10 rendcI· you complete, 
efficicnt sCI·vicc. Comc In and 
see us. 

BECK MOTOR 
COMPANY 

11·13 E. Wa hinrton St .. 

INSTRUCTION 

Browa'. Commerce CoUeQ. 
It reto.nl7.c<I .1 • (1"0111100 B,,"lnellll 
~Inlnll School . Complete Selection 01 
""UII... Pre~ro lor luce.. dependably 
'",llh u •. 
DAY CLASSES NIOHT CLASSES 
~"":'.~ .. r, Day JI &o,llIrall •• Day" 
,"""" the Pennel' Store Dill .... ---

LEARN TO EARN 
'"low.ls Fastesl Growing School" 
Qlves You-

More Training In 1.~S8 TIlfl#!' 
1'1(011 "'\\ III \I. ;,.11 

Iowa City 
Commercia' College 

* * * * * * -----
APARTMENTS AND FLATS LOST AND FOUND 

ROOMY furnished apartmenl; LOST: Slide rule. leather notebook 
close in. Stoker-good neighbor- Call Ex. 8311 or 2283 

hood. Child accepted. Dial 7522. PLUMBING 

P R I V ATE furnished apartment WANTED - PLUMBING .AND 
student man and wife. 32 E. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Bloomington. 
Washlngton. ~hone 9681. . 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
FOUR ROOM unfurnished modern 

LAUNDRY; shirts. ge. Flat finish, 
apartment, close in. Dial 3343 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

or 6564 
FURNITURE MOVING 

PLEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu- BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR. 
que Si. Dial 3048 AGE-Local and 10D, distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For Victory ... 

Conserve what you have . 

Sell what you don't need • 

Buy carefully and cautiously. . If 

TO BUY AND SELL 

~ITH . PROFIT · USE 

WANT ADS 

Dial 4191 

I 

(Continued from page 1) where Tokyo must be weighing 
the question of joining the attack 

along ilie west coast hint that 'on the Soviet. Hitler is too close 
Washington expects Japanese di
version forays. They might be de
signed. like the Japanese toe-holds 
in the western Aleutians. to balk 
or impede American aid to Russia 
in Siberia. 

H that front is opened. Siberian 
bases could alford expanding 
American air power opportunity 
to· strike at Japan itself. That 
possibility still is the most power
ful influence upon Tokyo not to 
jump on her traditional Russian 
foo prematurely. 

Z-Way CommJtmenis 
Yet beyond a shadow of a doubt 

Tokyo has two-way commitments 
with her European axis mates con
cerning Russia. That the Japa
nese war lords are merely biding 
their time until Hitler and his 
Italian and Balkan satellites have 
fulfilled their part ot the conquest 
bargain goes without saying. 

YOU 'VE: CAMOUFLAGEO 
'lOUR OLD JALOPY, 
I'M D'/ING 10 SEE; IT! 

1/11( COI.ONEL. 1'11.IENtl IN 
,.HE ARMY . 5."\11:> I CDULO USE 
HIS LAKE CA!llt-I.···I'<wt>,.flAT .. 
MAKES ME NUMlIER-OI-l'E MA~ 

to having driven Russian armies 
in the west behind a short line 
from the Baltic to the Caspian and 
to seizing the rich Caucasus re
sources that Berlin pressure upon 
Tokyo to fulfill axis commitments 
must be imperative. 

Jndla Crisis Important 
The British - Indian polilical 

crisis adds to the argument for 
Japanese attack on Russia. Indian 
troops in Egypt and elsewhere in 
the near and middle east form a 
substantial and hard-fighting ele
ment of Bhitish armies. Whether 
their loyalty and battle zeal would 
be affected by a non-violent. pas
sive resistance effort to force Bri
tain's hand in India. even without 
the Japanese appeasement aspects. 
is a grave question. 

.. rTE.R ". ..... RO 
OAy S \/1101<1< 

RE.,-A" ,N A TuB 
0' SOAP'< 
~ ... .,. ... e..p 

:'-II 

L.l::T TH' 

OF -rilE CIoMT' ~ ----- so JUDGJ, 
'IOU '-Nt> lI08llo1 WILL CKlP vJooo 

CHI'EF 
lWUwt>·lJl> 
TW FISH!-·· 
HE ffE1tt)5 

'EM IN HIS 
"LANKET 
AIoIO G1!T5 
"EM \/jfTH 

A l'Cl1l1olTl[t) 

!'OR. O'.m COOIQI'IG ! 

,. PAGE FIVt 

FENCE·SITIING TURKEY TRAINS PARACHUTE TROOPS 
_--':~'"D:r;. 

While Turkey has been busily malntalnlnr a precar lous neutrality In the war that rares a ll around 
her. 8he has not neflected to build up and modernize her army. A delachment of parachute troops Is 
pictured above on parade at the ela-hlh cona-ress of the Turkish air leaa-ue In Ankara. 

~A2 NaIIf.4aIF '/bU W I 
WAUO:IN~ IN ~E WOOOS 

ANt> A C;QJz.'ZL.'( ~I!!A" 
WAS SNIFFI~ '1bU1t. 
"'RAC:~ WOUU> YOU 
QtJIOCL.. Y' 1M"'-&: SQW!$, 

HOFU!!:. "1 J .•. -~ 

DEAR ~I-I.IS A HYPO-
040NPI2IAC SOMIt.ONI!!!. ' 
WHO HAS ~p ToO ~'( 
HVPOS "t ". . ~. ".._.CIM • 

• Af04"T1£ •• ~... ... _ ""' ........ ~, .I .. ,...,.,MO 

AHO"/. BRANl:i 'SOME 
WATERI 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Here and There 
In the News 

I Midshipman School,s 
I Need 150 Instructors 

, ________ ---i Graduat. Applicants 

". ". . 
Inspects Defenses 

Lieu," Gen. Jobn De Wilt. com
mander of the United States west
ern deeCnse area, I it. the naval 
air station at ilka, AlllSka, dur
In, all Inspection tOllr of the Ala -
kan defenses. 

- Officull U.S. Navy Photo 

Actress Weds En~i9n 

MarJorie Weaver, above, peri ftlm 
actress, weds EnaIp Donald 
Brlges, of RI,hland Park, m., in 
the home 01 the brlderroom'8 par
ents. Ma.rjorte's comment to news
men was, "Ours will be the perfeet 
Inf'rrlare, lamlly and all" 

Awaiting Zero Hour 

The cameram~n took this phlKo 
ot Capt. WIUlam MullClwhUe of 
Jackson, Miss., commancUnr of
licer of one of the United state. 
Army's B-1'7 FlYiD&' For1reues In 
Bn,land, aa he awaited the IUO 
hour for the takeoff on a ' bomb
lnr invaaion of the European 
.,.n\lnea&. 

Get Special Training, 
To Be Commissioned 

The navy department has an 
immediate need for 150 additional 
officers as instructors in naval re
serve midshipman schools, ac
cording to a letter received here 
yesterday from the office of naval 
officer procurement, Chicago, Ill. 

The letter, which was sent to 
Dean Carl E, Seashore of the graq
uute college, explains that in
structors are needed in the fields 
of physics and chemicl\l, diesel, 
elecidcal, mechani<;al or radio en
gineering. 

• • • 
"Graduate students who have 

had experience lUI part "me 11l
struelors have been found to be 
an excellent source of procure
menl;' the letter s&ales. 

• • • 
Applicants will be commissioned 

in the ranks of lieutenant, lieuten
ant (j,g.) or ensign, and wiU be 
given indocivinal training of trom 
iwo to three months prior to ' as
suming their duties. 

All candidates must pass the 
navy physical examination, The 
mlnjmum vision requirement is 
12/20 in each , eye, corrected to 
20/ 20 with glasses. 

SABOTEURi-
(Continued from page 1) 

one pojnt an appeal for writ 
of habeas corpus was taken to lhe 
civil courts, and the supreme court, 
meeting in a hUrl'iedly summoned 
special session, upheld the I&
gality and constitutionality of the 
method of triaL which President 
Roosevelt had established. 

The military commission fin
ished its work last Sunday. 'On 
Monday, the record of the case, 
the sentences imposed and the 
recommendations for lenity to 
Burger and Dasch were placed in 
the preSident's hands for review. 

It became apparent yesterday 
that he had affirmed the commis
sion's verdict and sentences, and 
that at the jail preparations were 
in progress for the executions. Re
porters waiting outside the soldier
guarded building saw army chap
lains and the District of Columbia 
coroner enter. After eleven o'clock 
all possible lights in the jail were 
kept extinguished. 

Outside the jail a small crowd, 
saw army ambulances enter the 
jail yard, presumably to remove 
the bodies, 

On the sidewalk, an elderly wo
man waited for four hours. She 
told reporters she had one son in 
the army, one in the navy. When 
she learned that the men had been 
executed, she said: 

"I'm ,lad. I don't see why they 
waited thouch. Of course thIs i. 
the United States but they would 
not have waited all tbat time 
over there." 
Later, the coroner, Dr. A. Ma

gruder MacDonald, left the jall 
with a military escort, refusing 
as he hurried on, to say what dis
position would be made of the 
bodies. 

The ambulances, bearing the 
bodies, left the jail at mid alter
noon bound, apparently for a 
morgue and burial preparations. A 
score of soldiers, armed with sub
machine guns, guarded the prison 
entrance, holding buck a lingering 
crowd of 100 or more. Inside the 
walled yard, the bodies had been 
carried to the ambulances on 
stretchers, borne by soldiers. 

Meanwhile, Stephen Early, the 
president's secretary, called White 
House reporters to his office and 
gave them copies of the official an
nouncement. 

"The president completed his re
view of the findings and sentences 
of the military commission ap
pointed by him on July 2, 1942 
which tried the eight nazi sabo
teurs," it said. 

"The president approved the 
judgment of the military commis
sion that all of the pri80nen were 
guilty and that they be given the 
death sentence by electrocution. 

Unanimous RecommeDCl.tloa 
"However, there was a unani

mous recommendation by the 
commission, concurred in by the 
attorney general and the jud,e 
advocate general of the army, that 
the sentence of two of the priaon
ers be commuted to life impriaon
emnt because of their assistance 
to the lovernment of the United 
States in the apprehension and 
conviction of the others. 

"The commutation directed by 
the president In the case of Bur
ger was to confinement at hard 
labor for life. In the case of 
Dasch, the sentence was com
muted by the president to confine
ment at hard labor for 30 years. 

"The electrocutfons be,an at 
noon yesterday. 

"Six of the prisoners wel1! elec
trocuted. The other two confined 
to prison. 

"The record In all el,h t cases 
will be sealed until the end of 
the war," 

In advance, it was said tbat a 
crew of four from the relular .talt 
of the jail would mana,e the exe
cutions. 

The four, their nam .. not an
nounced. were an executioner and 
an assistant executioner, who r ... 
ceive $110 lor each P'~ .,ut te 
death, and two •• Ia".... ~ 
getting UII. 

All ei&ht of the would-be .. bo
teurs, althouab Ger~a!, born. hIId 
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INDIA-
(Continued from page 1) 

drive aimed at forcing an end to 
British rule in India. 

1'7 Arrests 
Seventeen arrests had been 

made up to early hours today in 
Ahmedabad. They were the first 
reported after the congress com
mittee adjourned. 

The government has placed a 
ban of gatherings of more than 
five persons, issuing the order un
der the criminal procedure code. 

In a statement at New Delhi, 
the government reply to the con
gress party's resolution sald: 

Government Rerrets 
"There is nothing the govern

ment of India regrets more than 
this challenge at so critical a junc
ture but on them lies the task of 
defending India-that task the 
governm~nt of India will 'discharge 
in the' face of the challenge now 
thrown d~wn by the congress 
party with ' ~lear determination ... " 

"I am pledged , to ~he congress 
and the congress is pledged to do 
or die," Gandhi' declared in con
clUding a two-hour address that 
wound up the meeting of the 
party's general comittee. 

To See Viceroy 
He said, "We shall make every 

etfort te;> see th~ viceroy before 
starting the movemen~," bllt ad
vices from Dillhi last .,ni~ht ' said 
tl1e goverbment ot Inoia ' de
clined to negotiate wltb the con-
gress on itll demands. ; 

The New DeIhl statement said 
the government' "wOuld ,relai'd 'as 
wholly incompatible with tjleir re
spohsibilit/es to the people tp India 
and their obligations to the allies 
discussions about a demand the 
acceptance of which would plunge 
India into conf\lsion and~ anarchy 
and paralyze her 'IUort in the com
mon cause. of fr~dof11,'1 

Re,Jel,li ,Ottets 
Britain's, own previous offers of 

post-war independence have been 
rejected by the congress party, 
which is primarily Hindu, and by 
the mrelem league and other major 
and minor elements of the 

spent considerable periods in this 
country, and one, Haupt, was a 
naturalized American citizl\n. 

Four of them, Dueh, Burcer, 
Belnek aad Quirin, came aahore 
Oil June 13 a' AmaranaeU 
beach, Lonl Island. They wore, 
n was revealed later, uniforms 
of 'he German marine infantry, 
donned, the ,overnDUlet con
tended later, '0 that If captured 
as they landed', they could claim 
the rtrhta of mtII&ary prisoners, 
They Quickly chanr,il to clvU
Ian ,arb. 
In lartdina, they encountered an 

unarmed coast !guardsman, John 
C. CulJen on b~ach patrol. They 
atternllted to buy his silence with 
a bribe of $300 ' ~or his death or 
disappearance would have un
leash'ed 'a deterniined hunt. Taking 
the money, he went immediately 
to' his station ,nd reported the 
event. 

The ,' four O~hel'8 'landed three 
days later pn a beach near Jack
sonvjlle~ Fla., by jWhatmethod they 
were apprehendltd has never been 
revealed bUt'~ on June 27, a week 
to ,10 days later, -federal bureau o! 
investigation lIIents had arrested 
all eight In New York and Chi-
ca,o. ,., -._-.... - . ,- .- '... - \ 

• I Yea; Cuqialrn 
Announclo,' "the!r ' seizure; the 

FBr 1IlIid thi! men · b~ought. with 
them enouJJt. e;'1~los1ves fo~ a two 
year 'campai,n pf de)truction. 
These they had, bW'led on the 
beach. The cacpea.ln,oluded qua,,
tities ' of TNT, 'incendlatles, time 
tuses, acids, and bOmb,s, disguised 
as lumps 01 coal! ' . . 

they had a list, . too, ,of t e 
pla{lts, ra!lroads,' wajl!rwllYs -and 
bridges which 'tbey had been in
strUc!ted' to destroy . . Under ques
tioning' t)y tile FBI the), laid they 
intended, too, 10 Ie.ve ' bOMbs in 
lock~rs ' at ralJro.q ,.tatip~ and in 
other places In an effo~t to im-
,air I c:ilvlJi,n .moia)e: ' 

Tne, brou.ht with them too, 
ready . made iccla}' *urity and 
«raft re.la.tl'ation~.rcSi and nearly 
$150,000 In American currency, to 
__ uud, . l!lerrB~ ~~d, l~r -"bribery 
.. »aJ-oUi." Tbe, I;opfessed that 
the)' had been .liven t! rigid train
"" 'at a German IChool of aabo-
~ .. . ' ~ : 

mutually distrustful and compl~x 
elements of India's racial, religious 
and political life. 

More than 250 of the 360 mem
bers of the congress party's com
mittee were present at the voting 
here yesterday afternoon in a can
vas pavilion before IIbout 8,000 
perspiring onlookers. Only 13 
raised their hands against adop
tion of a resolution which Gandhi 
already has sa id would launch an 
independence drive dimmjng all 
others into insignificance. 

As provided in the resolution, 
Gandlli is in full conlrol of the 
campaign, but there was no in
dication of the exact moment he 
intended to !let it started, 

In his concluding address yes
terday he called on ail Indianas to 
"begin to (eel that they are free 
men," asked all Indjan papers to 
stop publication until indepen
dence was granted, and told teach
ers and students to be ready to 
cease work. 

Only yesterday morn In&" be
tore the civil disobedience re
solution was taken up, Gandhi 
announced he was appeailn, to 
the United States, in a letter 
"to American friends," to set 
"while there Is yet time" to 
bring about Independence and 
any Indians whole-heartedly on 
the ailied cause. 
He pnldicted a repetition of the 

disaster of Malaya, Singapore and 
Burma "unles:s Britain trusts the 
people of India to u~e their liberty 
in favor of the aWed cause," 

I(l a concluding speech Jawa~ 
harIal Nehru, the No.2 man of the 
nationalist movement, declared 
that the "quit India" resolution 
was not a threat but on "offer of 
cooperation." 

Nevertheless, he warned that 
"behind it is the certainty that 
consequences will follow if certain 
events do not happen." 

"We are on the verge of a pre
cipice and we are in deadly earn
est about it," he asserted, "The 
very act of freeing India will make 
the allied cause a completely right 
cause. It is only negatively right 
just now because Germany is 
worse and JlIpan is worse, .. 

"If Japan comes to this country 
you and I will suffer-or die
not the people sitting in London, 
New York or Washington. 

"They MY we do no~ IIlnow 
what Japan Is, We know what 
JalY'R Is, We know what sub
Jection Is better than any people 
in the world. We have had ZOO 
years of It. We prefer to throw 
ourselves Into the tire and come 
out a new nation or be reduced 
to ashes." 
The New Delhi government 

statement noted that "The con. 
gress working committee admit 
'there may be risks involved.' .. and 
then continued: 

"They are right. Acceptance of 
the resolution must mean the ex
posure of India to an axis attack 
from without. 

"Interna]]y, withdrawal of 13rlt
ish rule invites civil wilr, the col
lapse of law and order. the out
break of communal feuds and the 
dislocation of economic life with 
its inevitable hardships." 

Erwin Hughes, Johnson 
County Farmer, Diel 

Erwin Hughes, Johnson county 
:farmer, died yesterday even In, 
at his farm :southwest of Iowa 
City. His wife, Hattie, six daugh
ters and son survive. 

Mrs. T. Kelly, Mrs. W. D. Win~ 
born and Miss Lucille Hughes are 
the three daughters now livinll ill 
Iowa City. 

------
Bomber Crubel in Ba, 

SAN RAFAEL, Cal. (AP)-A 
tWQ-motored army bomb,er crashed 
and sank in San Pablo bay yester
day, evidently killing its ' crew of 
three air force officers and an ell-
lIst~ man, " 

'CHOSEN 
QUALITY, , ." . 

so we hear very 
otten about our dia
monds and weddlnll 
rings. So many 
people choose them 
tor the hi,hest Vallie 
received. 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

. north welt . of Slallngrad in the 
Don elbow. 

The Germans were said to have 
left thousands of dead nazis in 
the wake 01 their advance, but 
their reserve flow thus far has 
filled the gaps. 

The German drive on Malkop 
apparently stemmed mostly the 
northeast Kuban river bend be
cause the Russians said their 
troops also were fighting the nazis 
in the Kropotkln sector, 50 miles 
northwest of Armavir, 

These Kropotkin fighters may be 
the remnants of the Russian divi
sions which had been fighting at 
Kushchevka farther to the north 
on the Rostov-Baku railway be
cause teday's communique did not 
mention the Kushchevka sector. 

(The Germans claimed their 
trOOJ)8 had crossed the Kuban 
rlv,r to capture Armavlr, then 
selled Kur,annaya 3' miles to 
the west on the Laba river, In 
&be drive toward Malkop. That 
would place the nalts only 3. 
miles from tbe 011 city.) 

(The Soviet plight In the Mai
kop area admittedly was so criti
cal that it was possible the Rus
sions already had planted demoli
tion charges in the oil fields.) 

ned Star spoke of failure in the 
"Kllban river loop," and implica
tion that the nazis had bridged 
that natural Russian barrier al
thouih there was no oWcial word 
on such a development. 

The Don and Kuban Cossaeks 
and the red army re,ulan n,M
Inc In the Kropotlllin sector ap
parently had only one avenue 
of escape If the nam have solidi
fied their hold In the Kraanod.r
-Armavlr area. That would be 
weltward toward the sea In the 
hope of betnr removed by Soviet 
warships, 
The battle in the Kletskaya sec

tor of the Don loop was a give
and-take affair with both sides 
registering small gains. The Rus
sians admitted a slight German 
advance "on one narrow sector," 
but said red counter-attacks had 
thrown the nazis back in another 
zone after killing 600 Germans. 

The Russians reported successes 
in the Voronezh area, far to the 
north on the upper Don. There 
red troops were Sjlid to have seized 
two more large settlements on the 
west bank of the Don and were 
lighting in the outskirts of a third . 

Reports to Fort Knox 
Serjlt. Robert B. D lou h y, 

son of Ben Dlouhy, route 5 of 
Iowa City, r oe p 0 r ted to the 
day. Se~ge.ant DloUhy entered the 
'Service In December, 11140. 

Mrs. A. Kelly Rites 
To Be Held Monday 

Funeral service will be con
ducted tomorrow morning at 9 

Defense 
Classes-

o'clock in the St. Patrick's ch\lrch * * * 
for Mrs. Anna Kelly, 72, 1640 • • 
Morningside drive, who died yes- Schedule foi' clvJUan defense 
terday morning in a local hospital. 

Born Sept. 9, 1869 near Cedar classes in tire defense, ,as defense 
Valley, she is survived by four and lIeneral course which will 
sons, Thomas, Clarence and ClIt- meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 in 
lord, all of Iowa City, ond Ed- the public junior high school is as 
ward of West Branch; one daugh- follows: 
tel', Ella of Iowa City; one sis-I 
ter, Mrs, Dan Donahoe of Iowa 
City; one brother, L. C. Fitzpat
rick of Iowa City, and two grand
children. 

The body will be at the Hohen
schuh mortuary until the service, 
at which the Rt. Rev, Msgr, P. J. 
O'Reilly will officiate, Rosary will 
be said tonight at 7:30 and intern
ment will be in the st. Joseph's 
ceemtery. 

General Co .... se 
Part t 

Group 1, air raid wardens
Prof. Harold H. McCarty, instrUC
tor, auditorium. 

Group 2, air raid wardens-PrOt. 
Howard Bowen, instructor, room 
26, 

Group 3, air raid wardens
Ellis Crawford, Instructor, room 
28. 

Group 9, auxiliary firemen and 

-=============". rescue squads-Harold W. Saun-
- ". ders, instructor, room 30. 

Group 11, auxiliary police
Prof. James Jones, instructor, 
room 3. 

Comdr. Tom Hamilfon 
To Inspect Facilifies 
Of Pre-Flight School 

Lieut.-Comdr. Tom Hamilton, 
originator of the plan to establish 
four navy pre-flight schools 
throughout the nation, will make 
a tour of Inspection of the Iowa 
base starting Thursday. He ex· 
pects to fly here from Washington, 
D.C" arriving here Thursday and 
staying two or three days , 

He will inspect the facilities and 
personnel of the school and a 
regimental review will be held in 
his honor. The coaching school, 
which was Inaugurated last week. 
will also be inspected by the com. 
mander. 

Commander Hamilton was In 
Iowa City eurlier this year when 
the university was being con
sidered as a site for one ot the 
navy training schooLs. 

Accompanyin" the communder 
wj)) be Lieut.-Comdr. Frank Wick
horst, former SUI football line 
coach. Among 

Iowa City People 
Fire ~e~se A Michael Hogan Rites 

Gretchen AltfilIisch of Decorah 
is visiting this week end in the 
home of MI'. and Mrs. Allen C. 
Tester, 228 Woolf. 

Group 5, air raid wardens--' Walll Be Held Monday Gilbert Capps, instructor, room 
39. 

• • • 
Visiting friends in Iowa City for 

several days is Mrs. Harlan Amen 
of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. Craig Baird and daugh

ter, Barbara, 200 Ferson, will 
leave this week tor Charleston, 
W. Va., where they will visit Mr. 
and Mrs, Harry Longley. 

• • • 
Peggy King, 227 S. Johnson, left 

yesterday for Davenport and Bur
lington, where she will spend a 
few days. 

• • • 
Erna and Norma Englert, 119 

N. Gilbert, are vacationing at 
Clear Lake. 

• • • 
Edward Korab, 729 N. Linn, 

Fletcher Miller, 423 Melrose court, 
and Ellsworth Smith, 311 Rona Ids, 
left this morning for Devils Lake, 
Wis" to spend a week, 

• • • 

Group 6, air raid wardens-Ed
win Knoedel, instructor, room 38. 

Group 7, air raid wardens
Adrian F. Rittenmeyer, Instruc
tor, room 32 , 

Group 15, utJllties and repair 
squads-Vernal J . Shimon, in
structor, room 37. 

G.. Defense B 
Part 1 

G r 0 u p 14, decontamination 
squads-Prof. Os.car Nybakken, in
structor, room 40. 

Baptist Women to Hold 
All-Day Sewing Session 

Groups 1 and 2 of the Baplist 
Women's associalion will meet 
Wednesday at 10 a.m, In the 
church parlors for an all day sew
ing session. 

Members are requested to bring 
a covered dish, sandWiches, and 
needle, tbread and scissors for 
Red Cross sew in" 

Howard Wilson, Commons, Is R L C W rff I 
spending the week end at his home ev. . . ue e 
in Albia. To Attend Convention 

• • • 
William Hogan and Jim Wilt, 

Commons, are visiting in the lat
ter's home in Carlyle. 

Theta Rho to Meet 
Old Gold Theta Rho will meet at 

7:30 p,m. In the Odd Fellows hall. 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel of the 
1St. Paul's ;Ltttheran University 
church will leave tomorrow to at
tend the convention of the Luth
eran synod tor the Iowa district 
east of the Missouri in Keystone. 

He will be at the confab until 
Friday, 

Funeral service will be held at 
2:30 tomorrow afternoon at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary tor MichaeL 
Hogan, 79, 935 S. Linn, who died 
suddenly Friday evening. The RI. 
Rev. Msgr. P. J. O'R illy will be 
in charge, 

Hogan, a long-time resident of 
Iowa City, is survived by his wite; 
three sons, John and Charles of 
Iowa City, and Pvt. Edward Ho
gan of Camp Crowder, Mo.; and 
three daughters, Mrs. Carl Mc
Lachlan and Mrs. Glenn Rummel
hart, both of Iowa CLty, and Mrs. 
Everett Watkinson of North Lib
erty; a brother, John Hogan of 
Osceola, and four sisters, Tena and 
Agnes ot Osceola, Mrs. Catherine 
Mullen, also of Osceola, and Mn. 
John Delany of Denver, Col. 

, 

Hollie Howell Fined 
Hollie Howell, 522 E. College, 

was fined $5 in Judge William 
Smi th's police court yesterday 
for fighting in the alley near 
Mueller's Shoe store. 

To relieve 
Mlsel')' of COLDS 

UQuld 
TableIs 666 Bah-., 

Nose DroPi 
Cou,h DroPi 

Trr ".ob-M,-TlI!D"-a Wopderf'cll 
L1a1meDi 

The Annual tCome to Iowa' 

Edition of The Daily Iowan 

\\~ill ,Be Mailed Out to Over , 

7000 Prospective Students 

, 

On Saturday .... 

Augu~t .15 
~ 0 rent your rooms in ' advance place your 
ad in the classified section of that edition. 

(Ad' will be accepted until Friday afternoon at 5:00 p. m.) 
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